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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

IOur natural objection to, having Toronto flooded with pauper immi-
gMl8 Who have heen brought up in a 'way which almost precludes the
P088ibiiitY of them ever hecoming useful citizens, let us keep in view the
dalger Of running to the absnrd extreme at which our brothers to the

sO'ith of us have apparently arrived. Toronto complains of a ciass of im-

lngtsWho wont work, preferring to live at case upon the charity of
dthe 11 c;and she wiil do weli to guard herseif against such undesirable

ad t'otu the -population. But fromn this the passage is easy to that
8tte 0f Inid in which ail immigrants corne to be looked upon with sus-

. co'It was flot because they refused to work, but because the Cauca-
th ] ilihabitants could not compete against their industry and economy,

athe Chinese were denied admittance at the Golden Gates. Had they
b ut out on the ground that there was no0 work for them in the

t nted Saethe case inwould have been altogether different. But no sucli
îýrgnlett Was possible. We read of our forefathers doing strangcly inhos-

p1t8ble things ;-putting to death ship-wrecked strangers as natural
8 1",ie cherishing a wholesome hatred toward ail aliens, and jealously
.1pectini every unfamiliar face. Like characteristies may be studied nOW

Our~ d Oiestic animais. Put a strange chicken into the flock, and see

itifr thet reîi ous unanimity the flock wili set upon it, beat it and hustie
tl t'Premises. Especially is this the case when the stranger is unfor-

ir, enugh to be possessed of some prominent pecuiiarity, a difference
Our, stature, or other characteristie. 0f course we would not

tnt u ent insinuate that the hoodlums of the California coast were ac-
tte *e ' b 1y such primitive, not to, say animal, intincts. On the con-
t e ) t Was fromi the most enlightened and civilized motives that they found
'rt hve reluctantly coînpelled. to regard the Chinaman as a nuisance.

e 111dulged in no extravagant excesses, and therefore couid live more

1i0r19 1 aild ork for iower wages than they could, was a smail grievance
deof the fact that lie washed s0 shockingiy seldom. His indiffer-
"lOitilation, and his capacity for packing large quantities of lis kind

ldIluOusiy limited space, were also most offensive to, the fastidiaus
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hoodlums, who thereupon undertook to improve, expol, or annihilate the
meek intruder, by the beneficent agencies of brick-bat and revolver. Now.
we see the same thing among the miners of Connellsville, Pennsylvania
These immaculate miners have suffered unutterable things. A number of
Hungarian emigrants have corne bctween the wind and their nobility.
But it is declared that the, Hungariaus must go. There is no place for
thezu on this hospitable continent. They (Io not lisplay that regard for
the necessities of life and dress which the Oonneilsville miners have been
accustomed to look for in their neighbours. It is complained also that
their marriage customs are confusing and irregular, and that they have
even been suspected of being immoral at times. Probahly no such charge
could ever be urged successfully against the Connelisville miners; but the
question would be irrelevant. We wish merely to eall attention to a
fact which intending emigrants froin the old world should bear in mind.
America does not care to pose any longer as a refuge for the oppressed
and miserable of ail nations, she no longer extends an open-handed wei-
corne to the industrious poor, but she will permit visitors to become resi-
dents if they have made their way to hier strictly by their own unaided
resources, if thev mean to, live expensively, whether they can afford it or
not, if they agree to prove neither more diligent nor more capable than the
native labourer, if, above alI, they are alive to the necessity of frequent and
thorough ablutions. As immigrants are hiable to be sent home again if
they do not come up to the standard in the last mentioned respect, it
would be well if the standard could be made definite. Lntending immi-
grants could then be notified of the number of baths per month which they
would be required to take; and if they considered the requirement too
heavy they could remain at home. That these requirements înay not be
made too stringent however, before settlîng them finally it would be well
to ascertain ,just how often the Conînellsville mninters wasb thenselves.

IN a late paragrapli concerning the election of Mr. Carlisle to the Speak-
ership of the American House of iRepresentatives, we expressed our skep-
ticism Concerning the adoption of Free Trade, pure and simple, by the
Democrats. A recent letter by Mr. J{ewitt, in the Albany A rgus, confirms
us in our opinion. Mr. Hewitt courageously and plainly defines the position
which his party either holds or should hold on the tariff question. Hc as-
cribes the present depression in the iron industry to the fact that owing to,
the necessities of the war much higher duties were imposed than were need-
cd for protection. The industry was thus stimulated to an unnatural de-
velopment, from which the present depression is the inevitable reaction.
The lesson which Mr. Hewitt, as a practical iron manufacturer, draws from
his extended experience is that the duties on iron should not be higher
than the lowest that will protect the home market, in tîmes of depression,
from being glutted with foreign iron. In laying down the Democratic
programme hie says that reform mnust consist " first in freeing raw materials
from ail duties, and, secondly, in imposing rates of duty on manufactured
products not more than sufficient to make good the difference in the amount
paid for labour, in the production of any given article in this country, as
compared with the amount paid for the same labour in other countries
with which we compete. For this purpose the incidentai protection af-
forded by revenue duties wiil, as a rule, be found sufficient when any pro-
tection is needed." Mr. Hewiît's straightforward and wholly committai
statement of the doctrines of his party is in striking contrast *ith the utter-
ances of other Democratic leaders, whose chief care apparently is to be non-
committal; and who, if by any chance they have siipped into a definite
statement, hasten to disciaim the responsibility of baving meant anything
serions. They are listening with ahl earnestness, straining their ears to
catch the voice of the people's desires. But Mr. Hewitt says that "Ithe
mere politician foliows public opinion; the true statesman instruets it."

IN the recent riot in Newfoundland there is furnished a warning against
the policy of locating flocks of immigrants saturated with race and religious
prejudice in isolated districts. The people of the " North Shore," so caiied,
of Newfoundland, are almost entirely protestant, whule along the sou th and
west Roman Cathoiics prediminate. To a lamentable extent among both
these classes the densest ignorance prevails, and the seeds of religious
hatred which both brought fromn the mother country have been carefully
nurtured ; as more than one bloody affray has attested. To the Roman
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Catholie iii mosL of Lhe euL llurlbulrs" of tlie islaîîd the protestant iii a

creature doemed te eternal. punishment, and the orangoman is looked upon

with more horror than a leper ; uer cau it 'be said that the Remanist is te

his protestant ueighbour an object of admiration or love. Iu the old town of

Placentia abouta hundred members of aTRoman Catholieceongregation once fol-

lewed the romains of a highly respectable protestant te the burying ground,

and hecause they listened te the huril service the priest, eue Father Ceudon,

refused them absolution ; they were regarded by the rest of the flock as un-

clean, and they were only restored te grace by the act of the Archbishop

who lived in St. John's. It is net therefore surprising te hear of sncb a

neot as that which. las just cast another stain upon the colouy: uenr is there

room te hope for improvemeut ameng these people se long as ignorance and

superstition prevail, aud that will ho se long as the warring factions main-

tain the barrier of unchatritableuess that new exists between them, and re-

fuse te mix with eue another.

THE, recout terrible railway disaster lends further emiplasis te the faet

se often stated, and se little heeded, that there is required either the adop-

tion of some new system of management, or an imprevement of the present

metliod, guarauteeiug immuuity te the public from the wbolesale butcheries

that every now and again, and uufortunately in au order of increasing f re-

queucy, throw the community into a sbudder. There is hardly eue of the

frightful accidents that darken railroad records which. is net the result cf

carelessness; and wbat the public new are uuited in demandiug is sucb a

rigidity of system as will mnake these mistakes impossible. Somo apologists

for the Grand Trunk corporation seek te excuse the conducter on the ground

that he had been fifteen or sixteen heurs on duty, but this excuse is the con-

demnation of a compauy whe would expeet rigid carefulness of a man go

overwrought. There are instances on record where conduetors receiving

warning of approachiug trains bave crumpled up the message, put it in

their pockets, and ouly read it after the collision, Iu Europe on the rail-

roads best managod the guaranteos of the safety of the traveller do net con-

sist in the more caution of the cenductor, but in responsibility se divided

and interlaced that the dereliction of eue official. is net fatal te security.

Tt only romains to ho said now that if railway cempanies do net conceru

themaselves sufficiently about publie safoty, thon the Logislatures sheuld

cornpel them to de se. It is possible te conceive of a systema guaranteeing

a large measure cf immuuity from accident, and sncb. a system it is the

duty cf the Gevernment tei see estahlished.

MR. LOWELL han doue well in deciding to resigu the Lord Rectorship

cf St. Andrews, on account ef the techuical objections te the office heing

held hy a fereigu minister. By his resignation the authorities are relie yod

frem the necessity cf deciding the difficult points that bave been raised la

this cennection. A paragraph in the first issue cf TuE WEEK referring te

Mn. Lewell's election seems te bave excited soeo anger lu eue of our con-

temperaries, which ascrîbes our lack of entbusiasm fer Mr. Lowell te

jealousy cf the esteem in which lihe is held in England. This struck us ae

exceedingly funny, We do net agree with our critie cf The 4merican

whe regards Mr. Lowell as the greatest of American peets, but it nover oc

curred te us that a frank expression ef our slightly unfavourableoepiniot

cculd ho mistaken for an outcome cf the natural antagenism between rivaIs

We bad net theugbit cf Mr. Lewell lu the light of a successfnl rival, or o

course we would nover bave placod ourselves in the indelicate positieî

which The American has s0 relentlessly expoed.

CURR1?NT E VENTS AYD OPINIONS.

AFTER a terrible railway accident, sucli as that which appallod Toront

last week, the talk is.everywhere of the'dangors of railway travelling aun

cf the faults of railway management. Yet, on the whole, how immeusel,

has the safety of travelling incroased, and how wonderfully good, in th

main, is the management of railways ! Compared with the pereentago, c

accidents on railways that of accidents in the old coachiug days waq

whelesale massacre. Railway catastrophes horrify more, and like %Il othE

disastors are ncw botter reported, but the real decrease of casualties au

cf danger is immense. In eue year the Metropehitan IRailway in Londo

carried a million and a-quarter cf passongers with almost entire securit,

Thirteon hnndred trains pass Clapliam Junction every tweuty-four heure

yet we hear ef ne serions collisions at that point. This vast and con

plex system depends, it must ho remnemhered, fer its regular operation. n(

enly on the flawless perfection cf work turned eut from eountless mani

facteries, but on the faithfulness, intelligence, punactuality and nerve of sl

immense multitude of men, acting net like seldiers in a regiment, hi

separately in their different spheres ef duty. Encli cf these hiable ni

only to a iiioielflary iiilg of b1g'îà, understanding or mnemory, such as

may easily occur amidst frequeut changes of arrangement, in the dark

night or in the blinding storm, but to physical collapse, which exposure to

the extremities of weather rnay easily bring on. We suroly ought

not se mutll to feel indignant at the occasional failures as to mnarvel at the

general success. Cynical absoluti-ts of the Carlyle Sehlool, fancving that

thcy live anîidst universal anarchy, and that there is no such thing as truth,

honesty, industry or moral soufl(lfess of any kiud left aniong men, pro-

pose, as the only mode of saving society from bottomless perdition, to put

us ail under military discipline, administered by a despot Hero. 'Ihe

railway system, to which these social Jeremiahs commit themsolves, when-

ever they have occasion to travel, without the slightest misgiving, is a

confutation of their pessimist tirades. libre is an army, levied not for

the purpoess of siaugliter and havoe, but for those of peaceful commerce,

yet in discipline and in evcry valuablo (1uality of the soldier, not exceptige

courage when there is a eall for it, superior to any soldiery that over was

led by Frederie or Napoleon. Without uniforin, drum or trumpet,

without auy of the inspiring pomp ai blare of war, often beyond the

animating and eontrolling glance of the commander's oye, each man of

this immense host, as a rule, punctually and honourably does bis duty.

Even in the heart-rending instance before us, there seems to have heen no

defect of general management, nor even any wilful ueglect of individual

duty, but merely a slip of meînory on the part of a subordinate snch as eau-

net always be avoided in ordinary business even by the most methodical of

men. libre thenl are goverlument and obedience, te whieh the waiting

prophet of Pasi and Present would scarcely ho able to find anything supe-

rior or equal in the agos which ho dcems heroic. It is true that the power

of some of the great Railway Companies, or rather of the speculators and

manipulators who have got the comipanios into their bauds, lias become

too overweening and cails fot vigilance on the part of the community.

But at the samne tiîne we ouglit to rein ember whatt these organizatiosns have

achieved. for us, and bow utterly impossible it would have been for a more

multitude of workmen, with no capital but their muscles and no suporior

intelligence to guideo them, to have achioved or undortaken any thing ef

the kind.

ANa the ecelesiastical events which have been making a noise is the,

eetion. of an Anglican clergyman front his office for jeining the Salvation

Army. No Chureli has ever shown itself se little capable of finding ront

for irregular enthusiasm as the Chureli of the Tudors. Macaulay lias

noted this; lie says with truth that lad John Wesley appeared in the

C hurelh of iRome, instead. ef being disowned and cast eut as an alien, le

would have become, like Francis of Assisi, the founder of a now monastic

erder and a source of fresh strength te the Church. Mereover, tho conv-

munion of the English hierarchy is the communion of the geuteel. To it

everywhiero gravitate those who have grown rich and dosire te add social

*gradie te their riches, In Scotland it is remarked that a Preshyteriail

trader, who lias made bis fortune, is very apt te turn Episcopalian. The

strength of the Episcopal (hurel ou this continent is in truth largely

social. In the UJnited States, at the time of the Civil War, wben the caw

non ecclesiastical were thnndering from the pulpits of ahl the other Protes-

tant clurches against slavory and iii support of the Unionî, the Episcopal

*Church, standing neutral, witb an u-nav)wedl leaning te tho side of the

f South, received aý considerable accession of Copperhead couverts, oeef

whem is said, when asked the reason ef bis conversion, te bave replied that

there was ne churcli which. meddled se little as the Episeepal with polities or

religion. It must hob owne(l that -Dr. Wilson seems te have gene grest

lengths, and that the doings ef the Salvation Army are about as unconge»

niai as anything can possibly ho te Anglican dignity and decerum. 0On

0 the whole, perhaps, so long as the churches romain divided, more good Will

dgeuerally ho doue by keeping within the lines, and prepagating the spirit

y of evaugelical union at home, while at the same time the baud of Christial0

e fellowship is held out in a quiet way te menibers of other organizatiois,

if than by sallyiug separately forth and lauuching iute individual manifesta'
tiens of a startling kiud, which. iuevitably produce aerimouy and are fol-

lowed by revulsion.

d As te the Salvatien Artny, supposing all that is said by its adversariee

n ab>out its coarseness, its extravag'ance, and the questionable ebaracter of part

of its soldiery te be true, it presents, at all events, two distinctive anid

most important features of Christianity. It tries te set the world right

net by revolution, 'but bY self-reform, and it breathes goed-will, net ill-ril',

)t te man. Jacobinismn may some day put ou a geutler and more benevoletit

1-character than Christianity ; its philosophie professors assure us that it

mu will ; but se far, its appeatranees ou tbe political scene, fromn RbespireO

It and Marat down te 'the Nihilists, the Commnnists, aud the Jnvinciblb0t

t have been of a less winuing kind. Enmity cf class te cîass, envy S'14
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malice erected into principles of social and political action, confiscation,
guillotines, assassination, petroleum and 'dynamite are the modes of regen-
erating mankind with which the Jacobins have made us most fanîiliar,
while in ail their deliverances, IRousseau's teachings among the rest, self-
.reforin is ef t entirely in the background and the panacea for every malady
is revolution. So far, it may safely be said that, as a constructive agency,
the Gospel has donc more than the guillotine. Of the two sorts of fanati-
ciSm, supposing the naine to be applicable in both cases, many of us will
prefer that of the SAlvation Army to the mild reverie of the atheistie phul-
anthropist who only wanted a thousand men armed with muifs and dirks
to remove ail the obstacles which stood in the way of universal felicity.

1ARTISANS, like the rest of us, are very apt to think that those wlin wiIl
flot go ail lengrths with them, through riglit or wrong, must be criminally
lukewarm, if not apostates from their cause. But any one who can say
that lie stood by Unionismn in the days when it had scarcely ceased to be
Under the ban of the law and was stili generally regarded as conspiracy,
and that hoe bore without flinching his share of the storm. of obloquy which
followed the detection of the Sheffield outrages, if hoe deserves the name of
"ia candid friend," at least cannot be calleci a fair weather friend ; and un-
legs it appears that hoelias ever sought the suffrages of xvorking men or had
an'y other objcct than industrial justice in view, what hoe says, even thougli
erroneous, may fairly be accepted as sincere. In the proceedings of the late
Trades Congress at Toronto there were some things which wvill be general-
IY approved, other things which more or less create dissent. The citizens
of Toronto at ail events are lieartily ready to concur in the proposai to put
a checki on assisted eînigration, and front some words which fell frorn the
eayor at the Press dinner, there is reason to hope that lie intends to move
the council to take, through our representatives in Parliament, the action
W1hich lias become so urgently needful for the protection of this city.
Against the'special injustice donc by the systema to mechanics and others
whose bread depends upon the labour market the IlBystander " lias nover
failed to protest. The exclusion of Chinese labour is a more question-
able demand. If a Chinaman, by his own resources, inakes his way to this
Place and here sets up a laundry, why is ho to be turned out, and why is
the community to be deprived of thc benefit of lis labour? That the
Ohines0 are incapable of being converted to Christianity, as one of the
Tractes delegates declared, if truc, would be rather an ecclesiastical than an
economical or social consideration ; besides which it is contradicted by
thc success of missionaries in China, thougli we may be very sure that no-
bonY will be convertod to a religion the professors of which treat them
With contumely and injustice. That these people are not oasily assimilated
t our civilization, especially to certain moral parts of it, is a substantial

reasOn for viewing with misgiving any prospect of their settlement among
Us in large numbers; but if we would avoid hypocrisy as well as con-
fusion of thouglit, wve must be careful to keep thc moral motive distinct
fro'n the desire of' confining the Canadian labiour market to ourselves. One
Of the delegates frankly avowed that the object wvhidh tliey ail had in

vi'Was to obtain the greatest amount of wages for the smallest numnber
0f hours of labour; hoe night have added, for the smallest arnount of work.

Ti.Object, though very manifestly that of a class, is perfectly legitimate,
Provictec the Unions will pursue it by fair means, and flot attempt to defeat
by conspiracy, intimidation, or violence, the action of the influences equally
legitimate by whidli the interest of the rest of the communîty is guarded.
XonJnion men as well as Union mon have their riglits, which society
'ust steadfastly uphold, if it does not wish to faîl under an industrial
tyrnnY whidî would not only be most oppressive to thc employer and con-
surfer, but in the end ruinous to the artisans themselves, whose deterior-
86t'on il, skill and in the power of work would be the inevitable resu It. Some
of the Inanufacturing towns in the North of England are believed to have
0""'d their origin to tbe secession of tracte from older centres which were
Urlder the cramping dominion of the Guilds ; and now we hear without
StlrpriseD
M'berIe that manufactures are beginning to depart fromi the groat cities

0the yoko of the Unions is strong, to the rural districts which are
coraraatively free. There would be a7similar exodus of wealth if thc vio-

lenlt 0ounsels OF municipal demagogues could take effect, and as a consoquence
&.11 those artisans whose trades minister directly or indirectly to haxury and
1efilnenIt, including a great body of printers, would be at once tlirown out,

OF nlpoyment and, uvith their families, doprived of bread. Above ail
bthng l, every unionist fix in his mind the vital truth tat lie and his

been are e members of a comniunity, froni the interest of which tliey
' 8o ever their own, and whicl they cannot stab without themselves

aselu ah und. They are all consumers as well as producers and can-
l~ot, '1 ,rl, as h own wages ail round witliout raising thc price of

e004 aginsttheaseles.By strikes tliey often scatter ruin'among tlieir
'nateS whose work is depenctent upon theirs ; as the other day in Eng-

land a strike of two hundred operatives ini a particular brandli of nîanufac-
turc threw three thousand of their fellows out of work. The pbysicians
and surgeons havejust as good a riglit to strikie for higher pay as any other
tracte; and if tliey dîd, what Nvould be the fate of the artisan whose limb
lîad been mangled by the machine?

IN the International Cong 'resses of Europe, the Englishi workingrnen
have 1)oen generally distinguisled from those of France and other countries
b)y their wise resolution to confine tlueînselves to industrial questions, and
refrain from tamperîng with social or political chimeras. At the Toronto
Congress one delegate propounded the political axioîn that ex ery one who
was called upon to obey the law must have a riglit to vote. Thîis wouild
give a vote to children as well as to the wildest of the Red Indians whomi
the Dominion calîs upon to obey its laws. That to wvhich, and to xvhich
alone, every man, woman and child lias a riglit is thc largest attainable
measure of wvise and just govornment ; and this manifestly can be
secured only by confining political power to those who ai-e duly qualifled to
use it. Another delegate proposed to limit ail grants and holdings of land
under the Dominion to 320 acres, without regard to the quality of the
sou, to thc nature of the products, wliethcr grain or cattie, or to the local
conditions and requirements of agriculture. In the North-West, as was
pointed out in the last of these papers, thc summers being short, and the
full power of labour and înachinery hein- needed to gave the harvest,
farming on a large scale and with abundant capital may ho the most produc-
tive. A farm of several thousand acres witb machinery and a staff in
proportion, and witli ample shieds for cattle and slieep in the winter, miglit
be as hopeful an experiment as agriculture could try in that region. At
ail events procrustean limitations imposed by reformers who are really gov-
erned not by their views of farming, but by their social fancies and anti-
pathies, cannot possibly do anything' but'harm. Nothing but harnm
could be done, as every artisan must sec, if rural jealousy of manu-
factures were allowed to imîpose procrustean limitatio 'ns on thc size of fac-
tories and thc number of liands to ho erîïployed in them. What the inter-
est of thc whole community, apart from classjealousies, requires is that the
land shall yield as much as possible, so that bread may ho plentiful and
cheap. This the land will do if it is freely owned, freely transferred, and
freelv tilled as the, rules of good farming may dictate.

THERE is something saddening, it must ho confessed, about thc tone of
many labour congresees. It is that of a council of war hld by a mili-
tant tribe encamped in a hostile territory ratIer than that of a body of mon
who are themselves memnbers of the community. The Gui]ds of the
Middle Ages became at last, as las been said, a cramping tyranny, from
whidli Trade fled to seek in other homes thc liberty without whidli it can-
îîot live. Yet their spirit was nover so anti-social as is that of tracte confer-
onces iii the present day. They were real brotherlioods in tliemselves, and
thc masters belonged to them as well as the men. A religious dliaracter
pervaded tliem, and by the encouragement which their corporate devotion
gave to the religious architect and painter they touched and promoted the
higbest art and civilization of their time. Moreover, they were scliools--
in their early day indispensable sdhools -of industry ; they took a goner-
eus pride in the improvement of their several crafts and, in their way,
they tauglit thc duties of labour as well as its riglits. In the concils of
modern unionists not a word about the duties of labour is heard, for is
much said about thc quality of work, or the progress of skill. Almost
the only serious subject of deliberation is the best method of putting
pressure on the community for thc purpose of' raising wages, and the as-
sumption of almost every speaker is that the employer is a natural enemy,
against whosc oppression the life of thc workman is a perpetual fight.
Upon maltreatment of employers, breaches of contract witl them, strikes
against tliem witliout notice, malicious inj ury to their property or business, no
declamations are beard, though these things toudli the honour of labour,
and will infallibly toudli its interest in thc end. This is not a who]osome
state of feeling, or one whidh can ho cleerfully accepted as final ; but we can
hardly hope to alter it unloss we can in some way alter the conditions of
industrial lifo, especially the relations between the employer and the om-
ployed. Productive co-operation, as it is somewîat pectanticaîîy called,
that is, the association of workmen for the purpose of carrying on a factory
without the aid, or thc guiding head of capital, has been tried and has
failed. But there are ways of giving thec artisan a share in the profit .s of
the business, and thus identifying bis intoreet with that of the employer,
which have been adopted with a fair measure of success. We have also
lad instances of large establishments So organized and conducted on so
liberal a scale as to attadli thc workman by the prospect of promotion.
But thc professional demagogues of industry welî know that peaco
with justice, though a blessing te botlî the parties in the labour conflict,
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would spoil their trade ; they will prevent a reconciliation if they can, and th

the venom of their journals has been everywhere too successfully instilled m

into the breast of labour. le
of

THEsE are troublous times in the commercial and financial world, let th

the optimistic champions of National Policy say what they will. Times se

of trouble are also times of temptation, and warnings against looseness 'a

of principle are now in season. It seems to be a settled opinion of our social

and commercial circles that if wealth is safe all is well, no matter what sb

may have become of honour. Of this prevailing laxity we have had too ir

many proofs in the past. Steal enough and you are honest. Nobody c
would admit to himself that he acted as a member of society on this prin- a

ciple; everybody flatters himself that he is determined to act on the oppo-

site principle ; but when the case actually presents itself, and the question

arises how a man who bas been convicted of dishonourable practices but t

bas kept bis money shall be treated by the community, virtuous resolution t

oozes away and the knee is once more bowed to Mammon. There is no

use in spurring a dead horse or preaching to the utterly apathetic. But if

our commercial men shrink from upbolding morality and excomrnunicating r

knavery in the higher regions of commercial life, they mnst not expect that t

in the iower regions the stricter code will prevail, or wonder if their

subordinates do on a smahi scale that which, when it is donc on the large

scale, the cowardicc of society condones. What is the guilt of a single

thef t committed by a clerk wbo cannot pay bis board to that of fraud

systematically practised by a weaithy trader, for the purpose of adding to

an already inordinate pile I Equality before the tribunal of opinion is as

essential to social justice as equality before tbe law.

EÂRL SPENCERt, as Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, bas been rcceiving the

only sort of compliment which honour and loyalty can receive from the

lips of Mr. Biggar, who tells him that if bie had not derived bereditary

wealth fromn a prostitute, hie would probably be a drunken horsebreaker.

The bistorical allusion is enigmatie. Perbaps Mr. Biggar fancies that the

Spencers of Althorp arc 0one of thc families founded by the mistresses of

Charles Il. The rest is a gracious presentation of the fact that Lord

Spencer is a, flrst-rate horseman, as hie is also a first-rate înarksman. A

Biggarism would not be worth notice, if it did not direct attention to a

figure as noble in its way as that of the platform reviler is ignoble. To

Lord Spencer, bis country bouse in England, with the sports in whicb bie

excels, and bis historic mansion 1in London with the socicty of which. bis

personal. qualities, no less than bis wealth and rank, make hum a leader,

offer aIl the enjoyments whicb the lot of man cani afford. Nor is bis

homne less happy than bis social position. Yet at the caîl of public duty

hé is -willing to lea ve ail these pleasuires, to take the most arduons, anxious, and

odious of ail offices, and to live not only uinder a constant storm of abuse

but in bourly peril of bis life. Hie needs no addition to bis income,'and

if he dîd, hie would get none by being Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, for the

social expenses of tho place greatly exceed the salary. It is pleasant to

sec that not only is bis courage unbroken, but that bie retains lightness of

heart enougb still to bie thb, winner in a rifle-match. Amidst ail the

selfish factions, greedy ambitions, mean intrigues, and canting imbecilities

which. are dragging England down to the dust, there are still some men

whose characters arc sound, and wbose bearts are true to the country.

There are, perhaps, more of these than the exulting enemies of England

fancy. The collapse undoubtedly is miserable, but it is chiefly by the stump

orators, high and low, that the weakness bas been sbown. Tt bas not yet

been shown by the civil service, by tbe army or navy, or even by the

police of Ireland, who have bitherto been perfectly stauncb under great

disconragemielts and temptations. Nor bas it been shown by the bulk of

British citizcns, perplexed and disheartened tbough they are by the feeble-

ness of their leaders. The life of a great nation does not go out like a

lamp-wick, and a crisîs sufficiently violent to sweep stump oratory out of

the way and propel real wortb and strengtb to the front may even now

colpletely change tbhe scene.

The language of Mr. Biggar is coarser and more brutal than that of

bis confederates, Messrs. Parnell, Sexton, llealy and the rest, but it is

not a whit more venomous. One and ail, tbey breathe an almost delirious

hatred of England, bbe country to which, as their namnes show, tbeir own an-

cestors belonged, and in which, at this bour, two millions and a 'balf at least

of Irish Catbolics are finding cmployment and bread. One and ail avow tbat

their aim iw-not extension of the franchise, improvement of local institutions

or any constitutional. reform, but the dissolution of the Union and, if it were

possible, the destruction of the British nation. Some of them openly de-

clare that if they had force enough tbey would raise the standard of civil

war. Even the land question, wbich alone interests the great mass of tbc

Irish peasantry, is, in their speeches, tbrown quite into the background,

and if tbey fan the flame of agrarian agitation it is mainly to k eep boiling

e pot of political revolution. Can anybody seriously pretend that thes e

en would be turned into loyal citizens of the United Kingdom, or made

ss dangerous to the State by any measure which would swell the number

their followers and increase their political power I Can anybody doubt

at if they had State Right, they would at once use it as a lever for total

paration ? What is meant by giving Ireland American State Rightl

ow can State Right, on the American footing, be given to a portion of a

ation, which as a whole is not, like the American Republic, Federal in its

ructure ? Canadian politicians want the Catholic vote, that is the mean-

ng of all their effusions of sympathy with Disunion. They want the

atholic vote, and to gain it they are willing to bear a hand with savagery

nd superstition in tearing down the famous polity to which they owe their

wn liberties and a large measure of their civilization as well as all their

istoric glory. Once more party shows its meanness, and once more we sec

he difference between the craft of the vote-hunting politican and the sen-

iments of the Canadian people.

IN Newfoundland if the fury of the storm is over, the waves are still

unning high. The exact origin and circumstances of the affray are mat-

ers for further investigation, but it seems hardly possible to doubt that an

)range procession was fired on by the Catholics, while the fact of a deadly

ollision between the two parties is entirely beyond dispute. The conflict

s evidently beginning along the whole line, and the responsibility for it

rests mainly on the British Parliament, which, divided and enfeebled by

faction, failed to show at the commencement of the disturbances in Ireland

that firm and united resolution which would at once have quenched the

flame. Orangeism has not a record clear of offence, nor is it, or any asso-

ciation of the kind, the sort of agency by which the lovers of law and order

would wish to see the Commonwealth preserved. But it is at least superior

to an organization, the methods of which are terrorism, dynamite and

murder. In repelling Disunionists from Ulster it is not, as the friends of

Disunionism pretend, crushing opinion, but barring the gate of loyalty

against rebellion and civil war. It is acting strictly in self-defence, for

everybody who has read trish History, or who'listens to Fenian harangues

must know that from the moment when power passed into the hands of

the Irish Catholics, no man of British blood or Protestant religion would

ever dwell in safety on the soil of Ireland. Unless its hands are tied

by Mr. Chamberlain, Orangeism will bold its own, even against over-

whelming numbers, as it has, before this, held its own against overwhelm-

ing numbers on more than one terrible and memorable day. A strange

turn of affairs has taken place, and an association, which seemed to have

sank into a relic of bygone feuds, appears likely again to stand forward as

the bulwark of Protestant civilization. Rough is the instrument, but

when the regular authorities will not act, and feebleness prevails in quar-

ters where resolution ought to reign, rough instruments may sometimes do

good work. If the British Parliament wants the Orangemen to be quiet,

let it at once supersede the necessity for their actions, by making it per-

fectly clear to the minds of the Disunionists that their object can be ob-

tained only by success in a civil war.

ANOTHER attempt on the life of the Czar and the murder of a Russian

official show that Nihilism is at work again. The natural effect is pro-

duced. The Czar's foot was on the path of constitutional reform. Forthwith

he starts back, gathers his guards round him, and entrenches himself once

more in the position of absolutist reaction. It will be fortunate for the

world if he does not plunge into foreign war as a diversion from domestic

conspiracy. He must know too well that the Nihilists would not be satis-

fied nor his life secured from their machinations by any rational or feasible

reforms. Their aim, as they avow with hideous frankness, is the destruc-

tion of all institutions, religions, social and domestic, as well as political,

and not only of all institutions, but of all principles of morality. The

family is the especial object of their destructive hatred. Like the Jacobins,

the Communists and fanatics in general, they are exterminating tyrants,

and it may safely be said that, compared with the domination which theY

would set up, despotism itself is liberty. In the meantime, the party Of

constitutional reform in Russia, fearing lest it should be contaminated

by associàtion with Nihilism, ceases to act; the hope of practical improve-

ment is thus quenched ; and the unhappy country is left to be the prize Of

a deadly conflict between the sword of absolutism and the dagger of the

assassin. Few of those from whose breasts revolutionary passion has not

utterly expelled morality, would hesitate to prefer any government to that

of the dagger. The history of civilization seems to be entering on a strange

and unexpected phase. Agnostics, when they scoff at the groundless fears

of those who apprehend that the collapse of religions belief may he followed

by a moral interregnum, do not turn their eyes in the right directiol

The' look at the gentlemen and ladies seated rmund s3ne scientific tes
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table) and seeing that these have not suddenly broken out into mnurder,
burglary or promiscous concubinage, they infer that ail is going perfectly
W1ell, and that society will glide smoothly from the zone of superstition to
that of moral science. But sucli phenoinena as Nihilisin, Intransigeantism,
Petrolean Commuîîisin, Dynauîitic Fenianisin and Satanisin generally
8eu to indicatei that the transition, if it is to be happy, is not likely to
lie Altogether smooth. ABSADR

L!E 0. P. «R. BF THfE KICKING IHOJSE PAS• AN]) THE
SELKJRKS.

111. THE MISSION AT MORLEY.
WRfound Mr. Ross at the riglit timie. A courier had just arrived with

despatches from Major Rogers, the engineer of the Mountaini Division.
The Major hiad pitched lis headquarters at the rnouth. of the Kicking
F1lrse River, so as to have the Kicking Hlorse section of the railway on one
aide of him and the Selkirks on the other. Sucli a central point was also
the best for obtaining and distributing supplies. There -%vas an old trail frori
Washington Territory, and the Columbia River could be utilized for sonie
distance. In surveyin(, exploring and railway construction in the mnoun-
tains, almost the flrst and last question to be considered is hiow to feed
YOur rmen, for it is not an arrmy only that inay lie said to iniove or mnardli
on its stomnach. The courier informed us that lie liad liad both difficulty
and danger iii getting throughi to Calgarry froin the Major's ieadquarters
because of forest fires at ditlièrent points; tiat the distance was 170 muiles
411d the trail very bad ; and that the fifty miles down the Kicking
"(orse Would probably take us as mnany days as the 120 miles to the suni-
"lit, because tie farther we advanced the worse tie trail became. XVe
"1w turnied to the Major's letter and read it carefully. Hie reported
that there was no doubt of the reaiity of the pass across tie Sel-
kirk8, and that two parties hiad beeîî eng(,aged ail summer in nîaking a trail
andl in Preliminary surveys; that the trail was already on the other side of
the suramit of the Selkirks, and was being made downl the banks of the
Ille.cille-waiit at the rate of half a muile a day, and therefore that thL longer
We delayed the more trail there would ie ; but, lie added, and here came in
the 41oat serious part of the letter, there was no trail through the Eagle
.pass. A party could net force its way through without Indians to carry

tIr Provisions and blankets, and lie hiad no Indians. Hie therefore ad-
Vised that we should strike south froni Calgarry to the other side of the
b0litldary Une, and make for British Columbia by the N.P. Railway and
?Uget SOund ; and then tiat we should returil to Calgarry and Winnipeg

by the lagle, Selkirk and Kicking Horse passes. This could lie done by
Otgaging Indians at Kamloops who would bring us througi the Eagle
as, "'Id by tiat time bis trail-makers would be almiost down te the mouth

"f the Ilc-illewant opposite the end of the Eagle Pass. Wc could miake
om.'nIcations with them, and tien with hini at lis headquarters, and

lWould send us up the Kicking i-forse and downi the Bow. This was thc
àfaIor's advice and I for one thouglit 'it good. llowever, we decided flot
t' take it, why, 1 eau hardly say, except tiat perliaps wc had a par-

doa le amition to lie the tirst to travel the wiolc distance from the,Waters Of Lake Superior to the Pacific by our own route. Besides, we
had iin our minds that if tie Matjor, in looking for a pass, had forced his'Way acre55 the Selkirks we ougit to bie able to do tie samne. As te tie

s3ioIe Mounitains, we liad arranged withi Mr. Grahaie, the Chief Commis-f:.r of the I{ludson's Bay Company at Winnipeg, that unless lie heard
ofieUs te the contrary on our arrivai t Calgarry, lie should telegrtýph is~cr8 h4 Britishi Columbia to send lndians froiu Kamloops to meet us at the

e4 erl d of tie Eagle iPass. We therefore decided te go uiead, and thc
Ou'rie

Plal1 er Was sent back to Major Rogers to tell iim of our intentions. Our1ll olved risks, but Mr. Ross agreed with us that we migit take tiese,te 'iore tiat we were flot absolutely committed to our proposed plan
W' "l et and eut loose from the Major's headquarters. Iatrme~ImU ate mouti of the Kicking Hiorse, we found that a forward

emeiit b Was impracticable, we could stili execute the proposed lank
k. by going up the Columbia to its source and striking for the nearest

08 07f te N-P. Railway. Our course iavinig thus been decided, Mr.

ere 0' ored us that we could take wheels nearly to tie summit of thete l"111ge, as parties were engaged on construction work ail the way up
tte1al Of tic Bow; and that on reaching the sutumit, tie engineera

40 ouln fit us eut with pack-horses, and that we could travel witi the",
he twestern alepe of the range along the banks of the Kicking Horse

ti0i t ic Majo câclie. Tien, providing us witlî letters of commenda-
4lene"ginceers, and with two waggons to carry ourselves and luggage

supplies as we would lie least likely to find in the camps alonig

thc trail, lie sent us forward with all 'good -wishes on the second part of
our jeurncy. Se expeditiously was ail this iwiaged that aithougli wc did
not see him tili after breakfast, we were on tlie road by noon, and in littie
more than an hour afterwards wc had crossed the Bow in a scew that an
enterprising monopolist had establislied as a ferry-boat. Somne people
greuible furiously at paying sucli an extortionate price as 50 cents for
crossng a river in a rude scow. 'They would not have te pay more than
5 cents in Ontario. But we were suci base slaves that we paid the full
fare, and applauded the ferry-man.

Aithougli the mountains apparently tower riglit above Calgarry, they
are really sixty miles distant. Anxioua te get through the foot-hulîs as
soon as possible, and into tie heart of the snow-crowned peaks, wc drove
furiously and reuched Morley-forty miles on-soon after niglit-fali, pass-
ing on the way several droves of fine leoking herses, and the offices of tic
Cochrane Ranch Company. Morley is the i'eadquarters of the Methodist
Mission te the Steny Indians. Rtev. John Macdougal-son of our dear old
friend who lbad travclled witi us eleven years ugo fromn Winnipeg te Fort
Edmonton-was the founder of the missiôn and is atili its head. Hua
brother David, mnerchant, trader, stockman, farmer and anything cisc tiat
miay lie rcquircd, was-luckiiy for us--our conipanion on the road from
Calgarry as far as Morley. Our waggon wheels broke down two or thrce
tiuies, but lie coopercd thim up, witi the, ielp cf a kettie of boiling water
poured over the hulis and spokes, and wvitlh stout willow sticks and abuni-
dance of rope, s0 successfully, tiat they carried us or we carried tliem te
within a few miles of the aummit. Every miending made thini look lekej
like wieels, but decidedly improved their runiiniig capacity. 1 spenit the
night with Johin, the muisaionary, and hoard freini hini a stery that 1 thinik 1
must pause here te tell te a larger audience, as illustrating the unexpectcd
difficulties in the path of a man whio is doing the highcest kind cf work,
and stili more tie brilliant auccess witb wiicli governiments solve tie proli-
1cmn of "I ow net te do it," in tieir Indiani as well as their railway policy.
Here is the story, pretty muci in bis own words, thiongi lie told it te mie
neot in a connected narrative, but iii answer te questions witi wii I plied
him, tili long after midnigit-

IlMy fatier and I started tuas mission iii 1873. lie always liked tic
Stonies, for tiey were Indians of the best type, and braver thani even
tic Blackfeet. Tiat, you would expeet, for you know tiey are High-
landers. Ten years age they were scattered in smali bauds, up and doxvn
lioti sides of thc Bow, and as far south as thc boundary, and norti te tic
Athabaska. Titis spot that we niamed Morley, tiough the naine is somne-
times lengtiened. eut to Morleyvilie-was eue of tiieir favourite head-
quartera ; and, as it was a good centre geographicaily and for hinting, wc
dctertnined te try and gatier tieni in a settictuent here, for xvhule ticy
contînued their nomnadie habits it xvas impossible te do mucli, citier in tic
way of civilizing or teaching ticm. We go t about five iundred te look on
tic place as tîteir home, thougi at lirat tiey miit bce absent iunting for
thc greater part ef tic year. Tic great work xvas and is te teaci tieni
that labeur is lionourable, and that it is possible for theni to risc te
the position of white men by stcady labour, and by that way only; that
bcgging or even tic acceptance of alms, gif ta er governument rations is dis
graceful; and that tilling tic ground or keeping cattie is a aurer way el
making a living tian iunting. Tic Indian ia greatly disinclinied te con
stant labour, and is plîysically net vcry well fitted for it ; beaides wvhat
regular labour that would bring in wagcs, or wiat market was there icre-
abouts ten, five or two ycars ago I Tic summier frosts that prevail in tlîib
elevated region, for Morley is 4,000 feet above the sea, hecck agricultural
work. And if wc iad large flocka and herds, tic nleighbouring tribes
would have been tenipted te mnake raids on us, and we iad ne desire te
allure them into ouri neigbbourhood. One of tic iirst etnployments tiat oui
Stonies took te was tic use of tme axe and wiip-saw. Tiey could sec titat
a log house witi floor waa mfore conifortable tian a tenit made of bufihie
skins, and tiat lunîber was useful for this and a variety of purposea. We
offered te pay for aniy planka or boards tiat ticy mugit briug us; and we
uacd tiese at first iii crccting the miission buildings, and subsequently sold
te tic settlers wio began te find tîteir way into our valley. A dhurci aîîd
achoollieuse were built, and latciy an orpianage. Gradually tic lindians
tieniselves began te appreciate the superiority of bouses of iewni legs ever
skin tenta. Now, ticre arc ncarly one iundred of such lieuses connected
with tic mission. Tbey have about a hundred acres uiider cropa of bar-
lcy, potatoca, onions, carrots and turnipa. Tiey aIse own several hindred
icad of cattle, raising ticm for sale or for beef. I necd iardly say that
wc did net iiegleet tic directly religieus aide of our mission work, and we
have now two iundrcd church members in f ull communion. The resuts-
whcticr the civilizing'or tic Christianizinig-may secm amnali, but only
those who have tricd te do somcthing of the sanie kind of work, and know
tic innumerabie difficulties, can appreciate themn rightly.
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"During ail this time one great difficulty was that in this remote regiann

we could get natliing like steady or remunerative labour for those who

were willing ta, work. In the fali of 1881, however, 1 learned that tlie

railway was ta run up aur valley, just between my house and the river. I

guided the flrst party of engineers ta the aid Baw Fort. I knew that the 0

Indians would be exposed ta greater temptations than ever before, and that

their only chance was in the formationi of habits of industry and seif-reliance.

Innumerable railway ties would be needed, and the Syndicate wouîld have

ta bring themn more than a thousand miles from the east, probably fromi

the Lake of the Woods, and yet here on the Bow itself there was a good

deal of excellent spruce and Douglas fir, and more on saine of its tribu

taries.

1 therofaro wrote the following letter to (4exnral Rosser

. an. l2th, 1882.

"SiR,-Siide your party of engineers began work in aur vicinity, 1

have thougît that a large amount of labour miglit be got ont of the band

of Indians 1 have under my charge. We are situated right on the bank of

the Bow River, near the mounitains. llandy ta us there is plenty of timber

fitted for ties, telegrapli pales, etc. These conld lie delivered at any point

on tic Bow or soutli brandi of the Saskatchewan. My Indians are willing

ta work, and if a contract could be obtained in whicli they could bie eni-

ployed,' it would help us in aur attenipt ta civ ilize t hem. 1 have the honour

to be your obedient servant. JOIIN MCDOUOGAL.'

"To this letter the General vonchsafed no reply

"The sulaulier following I was iii Montreal and called on Mr. George

Stephen and Mr. Van Horne, and explained ta theni my project. These

gentlemen entered warnily inita it, and gave me every encouragement. I

then praceeded ta Ottawa and saw the Premier, who assureci me, as Mr.

Steplien had the day before, that the tumber on the Bow belonged ta the

Syndicate. Ilaving beard that the Cochrane Ranche Campany liad applied

for timber limits somewliere on the Bow, 1 went inta the Departinental

Office ta get definite information. The head of the office stated that tIe

Ranche Company liad been promised a limit on certain conditions, but that

they had failed ta implement these, and that their dlaim lad lapsed. I

myscîf had applied for a limit adjaining the Reserve a year previaus, but

nu answer had been mnade ta, the application, and being now convinced that

tIe Syndicate owned the tumber, I entered into a contract on October

218t, 1882, ta, deliver before June 15th, 1883, ait suitable points an the

Bow, 150,000 ties at twenty-five cents each, of spruce, Douglas fir or Cy-

pres pie, t being specified that ' the C. P. R. would settle ail Crown

timber dues, if any have ta lie paid.' I then returned home, and found

that R. G. Baker, the great supply merchant of the North-West, liad not

brouglit in tie expected quantities of flour, clothing and groceries, because

of difficulties in the Missouri navigation and the influx of population in ,to

Montana. 1 also leamned that the Rancie Company were claiming the

timber and surveying limits. 1 at once started back ta the end of the track

and telegraphed Mr. Van Horne of these dlaims. On December 11 th lie

answered ' go aiead and cnt timber, and the Syndicate will protect you>

Accordingly I went on ta Winnipeg, and on my own responsibility pur-

chasedsupplies, f orwarded them ta the end of the track, and thence ta this

point-~~payiîig seven cents a pound for freiglit over 300 miles of prairie.

1 at once gat about sixty Indians ta work in the woods, made yards for

piling the ties near the proposed line of railway, built a cook hanse, en-

gaged a cook ait sixty dollars a month, with Indian assistant; ait first paid

the men a dollar a day and board, and tIen ta encourage industry and

steadiness, gave theni contract prices, furnishing them with meals ait twenty-

five cents ecd. Whulc the nien were thus at work, Major Walker, with-

ont a word ta nie, rode one day into the camp and in the naine of the C.

Ranche Company, ordcred the foreman ta desist. The foreman's answer

was that lic could take instructions only froin lis employer. The Major

aftcrwards meeting mie on tIe road, issued similar orders and threatenied

me with the police. 1 answered that I would respect orders fromt any

authority, and, as lie could produce no autlority, we parted. Things went

quietl)' for a little, but on Maral 3rd Captain Mcîlvee, of the Mounted

Police, in charge of the Calgarry post, acting for tumber agent, came ta sec

mie and advised me ta stop cutting tumber. Giving lirn the sanie answer

tîjat I lad made ta Major Walker, le wrote out the fallo wing

"'SIR,-Acting upon instructions rcceived, 1 have tire lonour ta ask

that you will stop any parties in your emiploy fromn cutting any description

of timber on the C. R. Company's limit. Any timber already cnt, you

mnay haul, if it so please you, ta yonr piling ground, there ta remnain tîll

furtier instructions are reccived. 1 have tie honour ta lie, your obedient

servant, J. H. MCILVEE,
' Supt. Acting for fimber Agent.'

"9On the samne day I lad a visit fromn Mr. Pocklington, the snb-agent for

tIc Indian Department of Treaty No. Seven, and lie, after having asked

ae to interpret for him in a council with the lIndians, presented me, as hie

vas leaving, with the following notice :

IlSiR,-I have the lionour to inform you that it has been reported to

ne that you have been trading with the Indians for lumber cut by themi

in this reservation, contrary to the Indian Act. 1 liereby warn you to

Lesist from that practice, until sucli time as I cani commuiiicate with the

îead office in the Treaty, and obtain a reply. I have the honour, etc.,
'W. POCKLINGTON, ,Sub-A gent.

A.nd further, as you have opened a trading store on the Reserve, you must

lesist trading iii any forrn, pending reply from head office.?

"I art once tolci Mr. Pocklingtoni that I was not on the iReserve, that 1

rad settled here ten years ago, before Mounted Police existed, or Indian

cominssioners, agen~ts, or Indians had corne to the place ; that if there was

any mnistake, it was on the part of the (loverrent engineers who had no

right to include the mission promises in the Reserve ; and that I was here

withi ail my rig1its as a British subject to buy and sel1 as I pleased. How-

ever, if the law forbade the Indians to use the timber on their reserve, I

must obey ; and as the C. Ranche Co. claimed ail the i'est and were backed

by the Mounted Police, I decided to yield to the double-barreled gun, and

at once called the Indians froin their work. The Syndicate were far away.

There was no mail, and no post-office withini hunidreds of miles, and, as

Mr. Van Horne was expected up soan> 1 feit that I sliould wait for him.

I reported the facts to his agent, Major Hurd, but lie took no action and

gave me no instructions. In the meantiîne the graders came along, and in

doing their work, fires ran through the grass and got into the woods. My

kitchen and cook-house and five thousand ties that were piled, there being

no0anne now to work or watcb, were all hurnt to ashes. My direct loss

thereby would be about $1,400, but that was not onc-fourth of my real

lois, for 1 liad incurred ail the expenses connected with the contract. And

sa this plan for getting the Indians ta work like white men was knocked

oni the liead."
GEORGE MH. GRANT.

EÔ'ERTON RYERSON.

(Concluded.)

Through tlie years 1825, 1826 and 1827 Egerton Ryerson led the

laborious life, first of an itinerant preacher in Yorktown and 'on the Yonge

street circuit, afterwards as a resident missionary to a settlement of Mis-

saýsauga Indians on the Credit river. lis diary during this time bears the

mark of exertions which evidently tasked every power of mind and body.

There is the samne incessant struggle to reclaim the Amtericani wild man froi

the sensuality and the laziness which miust decimate his race, until the

red-skin lias been blenched by inter-marriage or until death lias enforced

prohibition. It is curions to compare the Ryerson diaries of Indian mis-

sionary work with similar records of the Jesuit missionaries who furnislied

so miany martyrs to sow the seed of their Churcli a century and a haîf

before. There is a far greater liopefulness in Ryerson's diaries. Ail is

couleur de rose. The Jesuit relations tell much more of their failures.

Yet the Jesuit methods of conversion, being in the main thaumaturgie

mechanism, ouglit ta have given far greater apparent resuits than any formn

of Protestantisrn setting forth its simple gospel.

ln 1829 the Christian Ouardian was issued under the editorship of

Egerton Ryersan. It was a mucli-needed vindication of tlie Methodiat

Churcli frorn the utterly groundless charge of "lAmerican republicanism "

and Ildisloyalty." The arcli-accuser of the Methodist brethren ait this time

wasDr. Strachan, then arclideacon, af terwards bisliop in the Canadian branci

of the Englisli (hurcl in Toronto. Against this foem an, nat unworthy of

lis steel, Egerton Ryerson wrote the first, and one of the most trencliant,

of lis many pamphlets.

Egertan iRyerson was tlie representative of a family whose loyalty was

well known to be beyond ail question. No fitter champion could have been

found against the calumnies of Dr. Straclan5 notoriaus ilecclesiastical

chart." Tlie Methodist Churdli awes a debt, not ta be forgotten, ta the

memory of Egerton Ryerson. In niany otlier ways lie promoted lier truest

interests, in iione more than in repudiating the contempt for Ilhumai,

learning " which the enthusiasm -of the early preaclers not unnaturally, but

nîost unwisely, made a feature of their teaching. Victoria College at

Coburg, is mainly a monument of Ryerson's work in favour of the higlier

education of the ministry of lis Churcli.

Dr. Ryerson's advacacy of Sir Charles Metcalfe is the most indefensible

feature in lis career. There is no reason why a clergyman, more than an)'

other man, should not write On political subjects. But lie shoulci not in-

troduce the phraseology of the pulpit on the political platform. 0f this

offenice against good taste Ryerson was guilty more tlian any other writC'e
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of bis time. It led to his being severely snubbed and censured by William
Lyon Mackenzie, by Mr. George Brown and by Mr. Blake.

For lis advocacy of Metealfe, "lby the Divine blessing" Ryerson got his
reward. lie was appointed Chief Superintendent of Education with carte
blanche to muie, legîsiate, and expend the publie money. It inust be owned
that lie proved himself a most beneficent despot, and tbat in no other way,
and Perbaps liy no other man then in Canada could the great edifice of our
Publie School System have been so successfully upreared. Neyer was
Publie servant so munificently paid. Trip after trip to Europe was taken
by this indefatigable holiday-maker at the public expense.

Dr. Ryerson deserves tbe gratitude of our Province for the eclectic
SYStera of the publie scbool education which lus cornmon sense enabled himi
to institute, and bis vigorous administrative power carried out against ail op-
Position. When tbat opposition becamie undnly strong, lie bad always an
un1failing resource, -a threat of resigniationi. The Ministry of the day feared
his return to politics, and perhaps over-estirnated bis power for mnischief as
a Pamplileteer.

Dr. iRyerson it mnust be adîuitted made nistakes;- the Book Depository
'Vas one of them. Another wvas his cboice of Works of Art for the M.NIuseum.
Dr. liodgins tells us of "Itbe admirable collection of copies of paîntings by
tbe old mnasters (!).,, Witb titis estimate 1 cannot agree, for among art-
i8ts there is only one opinion as to the"I works of art>' at the Normal Sehool
Museum. They are not only useless, but they are positively injurions: they
Cûn1vey ail ntteriy wvrong impression of great'paintings, and it is mucli to be
laftnented tbat sncbi daulis should be placed before the eyes of our art
8tudents. That tbey should be destroyed would be a ineasure of Justice to
our art scbool, and of reparation to tbe meinory of Dr. ltyerson, wbose utter
ignlOrance of art is one of tbe minor blemuishes on a usef ul auîd, in, some
respects, a great career.

CHARLEs PELHAR MULVANY.

CORRE SPONDENCE.

JOAQUIN MILLER'S LETTER.
1ýNEW YORK, Jan. 4. Neyer was there nearly sucb a linilliant New

fula in tbis great city as tbis of 1884. And that is because this Wonder-
ity 4was neyer s0 full of people, neyer so powerful, ricb, populous as

110W, This giant seenms to have only tbis year corne of age. For five suc-
ceasile seasons 1 have now taken part in tbe festivities attending the birth
Of th' flew year in this miglïty commercial capital of tlie eartb, and eacb
successiv ber as been more brilliant titan the preceding one, until this

Yea t, limx eensto have been rcached. The whole continent seemns
ýhave eMptied its wealth, wit, beauty into the lap of tbe great stone and11r01 City by the soit.

The New Ycar's Day passed witlu even more tban the ordinary excbange
of calis1 and courtesies. Each year before the day cores around I ber thatthi8 Old and bonoured Knickerbocker custoui is dyiing out. But I find, as
wite he dispay on the streets, that ecad scceedin'g New Year's Day is

'e given, to tbe maintenance of th(- custonm tban tbe preceding one. And
eh Year I note a greneral improvernent in tone and address of thc merry

ýallers. Tbis year I think there was lcss drinking, notwithstanding tbe
dmceae fumber of callers, tban ever before. I noted but one really
drunkcen man. And lie, a slim, pale and dainty youth, mnost «fasiionalily

C'ad) had the good taste to Le very sorry and try bard to conceal bis mis-
.ortun 0 lie bad lost track of bis carniage and bis friends and was stand-

Ota side Street ail alloue braced up against thé ii'on raiIingý As 1 came
by he Btood 'over the iktbendhm
fo a18 lef t arm, and then felt around feebly with bis bcad as if hunting
tleda Place to bang tbat also. But not finding any place to put it hlied-ddat me repeatedly with bis limber neck, and tried to wink and smile fa-'Xiliarly as I passed.

IHAT MUiLDEiI AT THIE WINDSOR JIOTEL.
att8om jutlyindignant and enieyresponsible parties have called my
"tienl to andJ asked for sorne publie expression toucbing the cold-blooded

sque~ 0e of tbis murder. 1 call it a miunder simply because it was a mur-
Perti 'nd I turn back and invite attention to this sad affair, liecanse tbe
b100 d e0w conumitted that oturder are trying to "lvelvet " over tbe wholedY business by abusing the hclpless dead. It will not do. One lady
.eith erie that she could not sit even in an omnibus witb this gambler or

ti rof tbe women wbo appeared at the inqucst to traduce the dead. And
t thnk, is tbe universal feeling.

Shet Us lo0k at this case liifly, bluntly. A gambler-making great
thu k>vngi great splendour, professîng to Lec one of the great people of

itg cife ty udenr mhrei a been doing, something whicb inakes
or . im to kecp the marriage secret. A detective is emiployed. Thee0aùge 18revealed. Anud the wrongcd, nuinedgilwohsbete

ataimon of tbis man's mother goes to bis room, shoots berseif and dies
aake k etof this man and the woman (1) he bas married. Il For God's

dy ep tbis quiet." Tbat is what thec man said as lie lient over the
bgo h-m~ le did not tbink of saving ber life. lHe thouglit only of sav-

bî"d"self. lIe did not say, Il For God's sake help ber." Tbe cold-
truded, delbrtenuree who bad brouglit tbis girl to ber pitiful death,

118tncs wh0 ha eeis utter absence of bonour, thouglit only of hiniself
Who had bee is motber's companion lay there in ber blood.

There are many kinds of murderers. A mnan wbo gets bis wife to hold
a girl by the bair of tbe bcad while he lilows ber brains ont is one kind.
The man wbo drives a girl to sucb desperation that sie, crazed and wild
witb ber accui-nlated wrongs, conmes pleading to him, is scorned, and so
falîs dead is quite another kind of murderer. And of the two, the first is
comparatively a gentleman. For lie, at least, bas tie courage to risk bis
neck for bis crime.

As for tbe women (1) wbo went on the stand before the coroner's jury
to blacken the cbaracter of the dead and defenceless girl, wbat shaîl be
said I Wbat can possibly be said I The girl xvas dead. She could not
barm tbem. But they feit guilty, and so tbey swore to too mucli entirely.
May lie they felt it a duty to sbield this loafer now that this poor girl had
corne to them in the great fashionalile hotel and shot berseif dead at their
feet. But wvas it their duty to traduce that dead girlI to insult ber corpse
wîth low insinuations tili one of the jurors rose up in bis just indignation
and bad tbat testirnony stricken out?1 No, indeed, it was not. But let us
turn from titis dark dced of man to the wbito face of nature.

THE SNOW.

"Hast thon entered into the treasuries of the snowl' or hast thon Seen
the treasunies of the bail ? "

Late it came in New York this year; but calmly, certaînly, tranquil-
ly it bas at last taken possession and spread its wbite dominion over the
universal North. H-ow noble in its unobtrusive dignity ; its descent from
the vast somewbiere above to tho undisputed possession of tbe sulissive
eartb. This pure white baby in wbicb the new year is born to us forever
15 suggestive. This bnidal veil on the face of nature signifies days and
niglits of festîvities, forgetfuiness of toil to tue Christian world, and I tbink
cbildren are bappier at siglit of the tirst snowfall of winter than they are
even at the sweet scent of the first flowers of spning.

Watcbi tbe snowflakes faîl. Each particle is said to Lie a fairy's palace.
Sorne of the imaginative and wonderfully learned Germait sciolars tell us
that every snowflake is inhblited liy happy littie lieings wbo are boru, hold
their revels and live their long lives of bappiness and (leliglit, die and are
liunied, ahl dnring the descent of the snowflake fromn tue world of clouds to
the solid land. I do not know wbetlucr to believe these schoiars or not.
Tbey are of that Samne sebool wbich tells you that every square foot of air
possesses some twclve or fifteen million of, more or iess, perfect littie lieings
and that at every ordinary breath we destroy a million, more or less, of
tiese happy lives. Tbe sigli of a bealtby lover is supposed to swvallow up
about tifteen millions. ibey insist tîtat tbe dust xvbiclî will, as ail know,
accumulate in the most secune and secret places, is nuereiy the romiains of
millions mnd billions of those iittle lieings wbo have died of old age.

FLOWER FROM A BATT"LEFIELD.

The cannon shot plougbed tbese fields of ours long ago deep and wide.
Some flowers bave grown up in the fnrrows. And wbile 1 would celebrate
no battie iii song om dignify any war or professionai warrior with even me-
spectful mention, stili I find somne pitiful littie incidents gyrowing out of
our late dreadful war, wbicb, go stmaigbt to the beart. They can begin to
Le heard above the loud taik of lioastful brigadiers now. And these little
deeds of simple and unnamed soldiers will survive the brigadiers ail, libre
is a littie incident sent me from Indiana, whiclî I bave put in verse. 1
bad long ago heard of the old Wabash scboolmnastcr wbo nailed Up bis cabin
scboolhouse and marched away with bis scholars to the war ; but the beart
of tic story is new.

" ONG UP HEAD; AN OLD SOLDIEiB'S STORY.

The low school.house stood .in a green Wabash Wood,
Lookin' ont on long levels of corn like a sea-
A little log bouse, hard benches and we,

Big barefooted boys, and rough 'uns, we stood
In line witb the gaia and tried to get 'head
At spellia' eacb day when the lassons was said.

But one, Bally Dean, talI, bony and green
As green corn in the milk, stood fast at the foot-
Stocd day af ter day, as if he'd been put

A soldier on guard there, did poor Bally Dean,-
And stupid 1 God made him se stupid 1 doult-
But I guess God wbo made ns knows what He's about.

He'd a long way to watk. But ho wonldn't once talk
Of that, nor the ohores for bis mother who lay
A ahakin' at home. Still, day after day

He stood at the foot till the class 'gan to mock 1
Thon to master he plead, -Ioh, Idc like to go beoad,"
Now it wasu't se much, but the way it waa said.

Thon the war struck the land 1 Wby that barefooted baud
It j nst nailed up that door; and the very next day,
With master for Cap'en, went marchiug away;

And Bally the buit of the whole Wabash baud I
But ho bore with it ail, yet once firmly said,
'When I get back home, I'm agoin' Up head i

Oh, that School house tbat stood in the wild Wabash wood 1
The rank weeda woe growin' whjte gbosts tbrough the floor.
The squirrela hulled nuts on the sill of the door,

And the gala stood in groups sorapin' lmnt wbere they stood.
And we boys I How we sigbed; bow we sickened and died
For tbe days tbat had been, for a Place at their aide.

Then one fever-crazed and bis better sense dazed,
And dnhled withbheart sickness ail duty forgot,
Deserted, was taken, condemned to be sbot 1

Aud Bally Dean guardin' bis comrade half.erazed,
Slow paced mmp and down wbile ho slept where hoe Iay
In the tout waitiu' death at the first flush of day.

JÂ"Uàuy loti, 1884.
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And Bally Dean thouglit of the boy to be shot,
0f the f air girl he loyed in the woods far away;
Of the true love that grew like a red rose of May

And he stopped where hie stood, and lie thought andhle thought.
Then a sndden star f ell, shootin' on overhead,
An1 hoe knew that bis mother beckon'd on to the dead.

And he said what have 1? ThoughlIlive, though Idie,
Who shaîl care for nme 10w ? Then the dull, muffled drum
Struck bis ear, and he knew that the master had corne

With the squad. And lie passed in the tent with a sigh,
And the doomed lad orept f orth, and the drowsy squad Led
With low trailing guns to the march of the dead.

Then with face turned away tow'rd a dira streak of day,
And bis voice fuil of tears the poor bowed master said,
As lie f ell on bis knees and uncovered bis head.

"-Corne boys, it is sebool tume, let us ail pray."
And we prayed. And the lad by the coffin alone
Was teariess, was silent, was still as a stone.

Ilin 1ne" master said, and lie stood at the head;
But lie couidn't speak now. So lie drew ont bis sword

And dropped the point iow for the last fatal word.
Then the rifles rang ont, and a soldier f efi dead 1
The master sprang forward. "God help us,"ble said,
"It is pq ally, poor Bally, and he's gone up head 1 "

JOAQUIN MILL~ER.-

.AD ASTRA.

WITH looks uplifted and wîth feet upfaring
Does it avail the rugged steeps te, try,

Eartli's pain and cross and bitternese still hearing,
Deliglit of lif e and joy of sense still sparing

For stars that strew an ever-distant sky
If so, say why !

IIow often te an orb do we draw nearer,
Or reacli the moon for which, like babes, we wail

iliey fade persnnîally as dawn grows clearer,
While blîsses left behind seem warmer, dearer

To seuls that shiver as the skies wax pale
O'er hill and vale.

Were we led up to, soins sure good by gazing,
Even as the Magi te their cradled Christ;

Not as the Hindu by control amazing,
To body numbness and te mental dazing,

Then miglit we deem our loss by gain well priced,
And be enticed:

But sucli as seek the Sangreal find scant healing
For wounded feet that climb the rugged ways,

Save love's star-aureoled face alone appealing
Should draw tliem onward, bleeding, stumbling, kneeling,

To gain the only guerdon worth the praise
And length of days 1

JOHN MORAN.

JAN. 2, 1884.

GooDBYEB te, the wife and children-a kiss to the baby, last,

As into the cold gray morning the husband and father passed-

For the holiday is over, and the wvorkday is begun,-
Se goodbye te the happy home, till the daily toil is doue.

But the earthly toil was over altliough lie knew it net,

And a train to a f ar, f ar country, unwittingly lie souglt,-
Wliile above the fiery chariot the pitying augels wait
To carry eacli faitliful spirit up te, the golden gate 1

A shout, a sliock, a crash !-and over the pure, white 5110W

le scattered a massa of ruin,-witli human forme below,-
And oh!I for the wives at home, and the chiîdren that ne more

Shahf welcome home the fatlier, when lis daîly toil is o'er !

Oh eartli, thon art full of sorrow!1 Oh life, thon art dark and ead,-

Save for the light from heaven that lias come te make us glad

Witli the hope of the if e immortal that liolds the key of this,

Se the joy of the coming meeting may tlirill tlirough love's parting kissl

And percliance the angels heard tlie songe of the other shore

Blend witli the mortal music of the goedbye at the door.

Goodbye te the wife and dhildren,-a kiss to the baby last,
As into the spirit-world, tlirougli the cold grey moru lie paesed.

FiDE]LI$.

CJÀNuàRy 1Oth, 1884.

TUE ADVENTURES 0F A WIDOW.

By EDOL)AR FAWCHTT, author of" ,A Gentlemnan of Leistire" "A Hopelesa Case,"

"Au Ambitious Wotmaii," "Tinkling Cymbals," etc.

III.-Continued.

In not a few other respects she was satisfied regarding herseif. There

was nothing, for that matter, which concerned herseif in any real way,

about which she did not feel wholly satisfied. iler environmient in lier

own opinion was of the best, and doubtless in the opinion of a good many

stauncli aciherents also. From the necklace of ancestral brilliants which

she now wore, sparkling at bail or dinner, on her generous and creamy

neck, te the comfortably-cushioned pew in Grace Ohurcli, where two good

generations of iPoughkeepsies had devoutly sat through many years of

Sundays, she silently valueci and eulogized the gifts which fate liad be-

stowed upon lier.

Pauline's present attitude seemed te lier something monstrous. It had

not seemed monstrous that hier niece should give the bloom and vital

purity of a sweet maidenhood to, a man weighted with years and almost

decrepid from. past excesses. But that she should seek any other circle of

acquaintance except, one sanctioned by the immitigable laws of caste,

struck lier as a bewildering misdemeanour.

IlMy dear Pauline," she now exclaimed, Ilyou fill me with a positive

fear! 0 f course, if you shut your doors to the right people you open them,

to the wrong ones. You have got some strange idea, abroad, which you

are 110w determined to, carry ot-to exploiter, my dear !With your very

large incomethere is hardly any dreadful imprudence which you may net

commit. There is no use in telling me that the people whom one knows

are not worth knowing. If you have got into that curious vein of thouglit

you have no remedy for it except to refrain f rom ail entertaining and al

acceptance of courtesies. But I beg, Pauline, that you will hesitate be-

fore you store up for yourself the material of ugly future repentance.

Sallie and I have accepted the Effinghams' box at the opera to-niglit.

Those poor Effingliams have been stricken by the cleath of their fatlier;

it was so sudden . . hie was sitting in hie library and literally feli dead.

lie must certainly have lef t two millions, but of course that lias nothing to

do with their bereavement, and it was so0 kind of them to remember US.

Tliey know that I have always wanted a prosceniunm, and that there are

ne prosceniums, now, to be bouglit for love or meney. I have sent our

box in the liorse-shoe to cousin Kate Ten Eyck ; she is se wretciedlY

cramped in lier purse, you know, and stili lias Lulu on lier hands, and will

be se grateful-as indeed she wrote me quite gushingly that she was, this

very afternoon. Now, Pauline, won't you go witli us, my dear 1 '

Pauline went. A noted prima «donna sang, lured by an immense

niglitly reward to disclose lier vocal splendours before American audiences-

But lier encompassment, as ie so apt to, be the case liere, was pitiable mediocre

She sang with a presentable contralto, a passable baritone, an effée bass0,

and an almost despicable tenor. Tlie chorus was anachronistic in costume,

sorry in voice, and mournfully undrilled. But the diva was 50, coinpre,

liensively talented that she carried the whole performance. At the s&mel

time there were those arnong lier hearers who lamented that lier transceid'

ent ability should be burlesqued by sosliabby and impotent a surroundillg'

Tlie engagement of this famous lady was meanwhile one of those sad oper-'

atic facts for whicli the American people have found, during years past, "10

remedy and no preventive. The fauît, of course, lies witli themselve$-

When tliey are sufficisntly numerous as true loyers of music tliey will

refuse tlieir countenance to even a great singer except with creditable

artistic and scenic support.

Pauline sat iii the Effingliams' spacious prosceniuin-box, between Mrs'

Pouglikeepsis and lier daughter. Sallie Pouglikeepsie was a large girle

with lier motlier's nose, lier motlier's serenity, lier motlier's promise of coe

pulent matronhood. She had immense prospects; it was reported th5t

she liad refused at least twenty eligible matrimonial offers while waitill

for the parental nod of approval, whicli had flot yet coins.

During the firet entr'acte a littîs tlirong of admirers entered the boe,

Some of these Pauline knew; others had appeared, as it were, after ha"t

time. One was ai» Englishman, and she presently became presented tO

himn as the Earl of Glenartney. The titie struck lier as beautiful, pel

ing to, lier sense of the romantic and picturesque; but she wondered tihl

it liad done s0 when she subsequently bent a dloser gaze upon the recedis19

foreliead, fiaccid moutli, and lank frame of the Earl huiseif. Hie liad cle

tainly as mucli liard prose about lis appearance as poetry in lis na,""

Mrs. Pouglikeepsie beamed upon him. in a sort of sidelong way ail tý'6

time tliat lie conversed witli Sallue. A magnate of bountiful shirt-bo$5"

and haughty profile claimed lier f ull lieed, but she failed te bestow it ~
tirely; the presence of thie unmarried Scotch peer at lier chuld's elbo'

was too satirring an incident; lier usual equaîîinity was in a delighlltïu
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tlutter ; ambition had already begun its insidious whispers, for the Earl
Was known to be stili a bachelor.

Pauline, wlio read lier aunt so thoroughly, feit the mockery of this
'flaternal deference. She told herseif that there was something dreary
and horrible about a state of human worldliness whjch could thus idolize
mere rank and place. She knew we]l enougli that so long as Lord Glen-
artriey were flot a complete idiot, and so long as lis moral character escaped
the Worst depravity, lie would be esteemned a magnificent match for lier
Cousin.

The Earl remained at Sallie's side ail tlirough the succeeding act.
Wlien the curtain again fell lie still remained, while other gentlemen took
the places of those now departing. And aïnong these, to lier surprise and
Pleasure, was Ralpli Kindelon.

She almost rose as she extended lier hand to lier friend. A defiant
satisfaction liad suddenly thrilled hier. She pronounced Kindelon's name
quite loudly as she presented him to lier aunt. Instead of merely bowing
ta Mrs. Pouglikeepsie, Kindelon, witli effasive cordiality, put forth lis
hand. Pauline saw a startled look creep across lier aunt's face. The
liandsomne massive-framed Irishman was not claci in evening-dress. H1e
tOwered above ail tlie otlier gentlemen; lie seemed, as indeed lie almost
'vAS, like a creature of another species. is advent made an instant sen-
8atiOni, a universal stare was levelled upon liim by tliese sleek devotees of
fu.hion among whom lie liad tlie air of pushing lais way with a presumptu-
0118 geniality. Hie carried a sof t Ilwide awake " hat in one liand; lis
Clothels were of some dark gray stuiff; lais neatly but heavily booted feet
Iiiade dui sounds upo tlie floor as lie now moved backward in searcli of a
chair. There was no possible doubt regarding lis perfect self-possession;
lie had evidently come to remain and to assert himself.

"Whio on eartli is lie? " Mrs. Pouglikeepsie found a chance to swiftly
Whisper in the ear of lier niece. ihere wag an absolutely dramatic toucli
'11 the agitation whicli went wîtli lier questioning sentence.

Pauline looked steadilv at lier aunt as she responded "A very valued
friend of mine.",

"'But, xny dear! " faltered Mrs. Pouglikeepsie. The fragmentary littie
~'oc$tile conveyed a volume of patrician dismay.

BY this time Kindelon liad found a chair. H1e placed it close to
I44uliie.

II am s0 very glad tliat you discovered me," said Pauline. lShe spoke
in qitG lord, tones, while everybody listened. fier words lad the effect
of%ê distinct challenge, and as sucli slie intended tliem.

I arn flinging down a gauntiet," slie thouglit, "lto snobbery and con-
"seriatu. This sliglit event marks a positive era in my life."

I 1 aw you from tlie orchestra," now said Kindelon, in his lieartiest
toRies. IlThe distance revealed you to me, tliougli 1 cannnot say it lent
the leas't enchantment, for tliat would surely be impossible." 11e now
lOoked towards Mrs. Pouglikeepsie, witliout a trace of awe in lis mirthful
el'Pressiou. c-You must pardon my gallantry, madam," lie proceeded.
Il Our iiece and I, thougli recent friends, are yet old ones. We have

Cros6 the Atlantic together, and tliat, in the winter season, is a wondrous
Proitoter of intimacy, as you perliaps know. Perlaps Mrs. Varick lias
alreadY douie me the honour of mentioning our acquaintance."

gltc 0,until now," said Mrs. Pouglikeepsie, witli a smile tlat had the
lter of ice in it.

IV.
Orchestra had not yet re-commenced, and the curtain would not re-

"%06,id for at least ten good minutes. A vigorous bablile of many voices
rott from the many upstairs boxes. In some of these T(indelon's appear-

ac riugît 'lot have created the least comment. Here it was a veritable

T" iFhe"glikepi

tire Th5 Il ugee nd set" was famied for its rigid exclusiveness. Wliere-
188Salie ndlier mother went, a littie train of courtiers invariably

tl 8 wed themn. Tliey always represented» an ultra-select circle inside of

t' agrand stili decidedly aristocratie on1e. Only certain young mnen
of for 6lued to approacli Sallue at ail, and these were truly tlie darlings

atfotue and fashion-young gentlemen of admitted ascendency, whose

Y? 1 1 1 5 Would have made an obscure girl rapidly proininent, and wlio,

ileOtndistinguihd for admirable mnanners, always contrived to lover
tOewlio were tesovereiga reverse of obscure. They would carry
bouquets,

%il Ouquets or those of other girls who belonged to tlie saine special
l "er clique ; they would "ltake out in the German " only Sallue and
agrticul ifitimates. Bitter jealousies among the contemplatlig dow-

, were Often a result of this determined eclecticism. IlWhy i8 it tbat
4 lias to put up with s0 miany second-rate men 1" would pass with

ClerfiirÂg Peraistence tîrougli the mind of this matron. IlWhy can't niy

Sget any of the great 4wells to notice lier î " would drearily haunt

another. And between these two distressed ladies there iniglit ineanwhule
lie seated a third wliose daughteî', for reasons of overwlielming wealtli or
particular attractiveness, alwavs moved clad in a nimbus of the lioly of
holies.

Pauline was perfectly well aware that the coming of lier friend liad
seemed an audacity, and that lis unconventionally garrulous tongue was
now regarded as a greater one. (iourtlandt may have told lier that the
rival factions had cemented their differences and thnt ail society in New
York was more democratic than formerly. Stili, it was unimagînable
tliat lier aunt Cynthia could ever really cliange.ler spots. Wliere she trod
there, too,'nmust float the aroma of'an individual self-glorification. Pauline
was as mucli deliglited by Kindelon's easy daring as by tlie almost glacial
answer of lier stately kinswoman; and she at once liastened to say, whule
looking witli a smile at the unembarrassed Kindelon himself:

I have scarcely lad a chance to tell either my aunt or my cousin low
good you were to me on the Bot hnia." Then she lifted lier fan, and waved
it prettily toward Sallue, "lThis i8 my cousin, Miss Pougîkeepsie," she
went on; she did not wait for the slow accomplishament of Sailie's forced
and freezing bow, but at once added: "and here is Lord Glenartney, liere
Mr. Fyshkille, here Mr. Van Arsdale, liere Mr. Hackensack. Now, I
think you know all, Mr. Kindelon."

As slie ended lier littie speech she met Mrs. Pouglikeepsie's eyes, fixed
upon lier in placid consternation. 0f -course this wliolesale introduction,
among the chance occupants of an opera box, was a nîost unprecedented
violation of usage. But that was precisely Pauline's wisli-to violate
usage, if slie could do it without recourse to any inerely vulgar rupture.
They lad ail stared at Raîpli Kindelon, lad treated him as if lie were
some curious animal instead of a fellow-creature greatly their own superior,
and tley sliould have a chance, now of discovering just bow well lie could
hold lis owxi in their little self-satisfied assemblage.

Kindelon bowed and smiled in every direction. Hie appeared uncon-
scious tlat everybody did not bow and smile witli just the saine reciprocal
warmtl.

I his is the most luxurious way of enjoying the opera," lie exclaiîned,
with an upward gesture of botli hands to indicate the walls of the comn-
modious box. "But, ah! I am afraid that it possesses its drawbacks as
well! One would be tempted to, talk too mudli, liere-to discountenance
the performance. N ow, I am an irreclaimable taîker, as Mrs. Varick can
testify; slie lias liardly done anything but listen since the beginning of our
acquaintance. And yet I should like to feel that I lad my tribute of
silence always ready for the great musical masters. Among tlese I rank
the Italian composers, wlom it lias 110w become fashionable to despise.
Pray, Mrs. Pougîkeepsie, are you-or is your daugliter 1-a convert to
wliat tliey termi thie new scliooi 1"

There was no ignoring the felicitous, rliythnic voice that pronounced
tliese hurried and yet clearly enunciated sentences, unless by nîeans of an
insolence so direct and cruel tliat it would transgress ail bounds of civil
decency. Mrs. Poughkeepsie was capable of not a little insolence at a
pincli; lier ramiparts were spiked, and could deal no gentie harts to tliose
wlio souglit ainyting, like the scaling of themn. But lere the overtures
made were alike too suave and toolbold. SIc feit lierseif in the presence of
a novel civility-one that assumed lier rebuif to be impossible.

I l ave always preferred the Italian music," sIc now said. "lBut
tIen my knowledge of the German is iimited."

(Z'o be continued.)

REAPINGS PROM NEW BOOKS.

AN AGITATOR.

Ma. 0'DOOLY can hardly remember the time wlien lie was not a conspira-
tor. Even as a boy lie lias done lis scout duty by watching the outgoing
and return of the patrol from tlîe police barracks, and reporting "'ail
clear " for thc mien wlio, from time to time, struck a blow for Ireland. On
tlat wild, wet niglit, long years ago, when Constable Davis, of the Irish
Constabulary, returned to the barracks, accompanied by the two sali-con-
stables, witl wliom lie lad plodded along the roads and into the by-lanes
for four lours, and duly entered in his patrol-books tlîat lie lad found
everything quiet, le would not lave gone to rest so free froin cane lîad lie
seen littie Martin Dooly start away fnom the shelten of thc neiglbouning
liedge, under whidli lie lad patiently waited, blowing upon lis lialf-frozeî'i
fingers to chase away the pain that made eadli finger-nail feel like ned-lîot
iron, until thie cautious challenge from tlie barrack guard was followed by
the opening of the door, and lie saw in the glane of ligît the tlree drenched
figures of the patrol ne-enter the banracks. Next nonning wlen the re-
port readhed the constable that Michael Tnnynor was forcibly taken from
lis bouse, past which thc patrol lad gone Orly tîrce lours before, and
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carded until the lacerated flesh hung in ribbons on lis back, because lie had
bid at the sheriff's auction for Thomas Meredith's cow, that active officer
cursed lis mîsfortune in not having proceeded on duty two hours later. But
Martin Dooly could have told a tale that would have thrown liglit upon the
fatality by which patrols have so often passed by the scene of an outrage
an hour or so too soon.

By this time Martin Dooly had developed into a clever young mail,
whomn his employer found it advantageous to appoint his travelling agent.
No man had more business to look after tlîan had Mr. O'Dooly, who lad
assumed the prefix after the manner of Irish patriots. As provincial cen-
tre, ai serious matters were referred to him. H1e is a clever orcranizer and
objects to the hasty adoption of extreme mneasures before milder efforts
have failed. When Paddy Bolton was waylaid because lie accepted the
situation of herd to Mr. Wallace, a brother having been dismnissed after
forty sheep had died from negleet, Mr. O'Dooly was very angry because
of the precipitate action of the local committee, wlîo sanctioned the way-
laying of Bolton before a threatening letter had been duly sent to him.
Bolton was murdered accidentally, the boys assured their leader, as they
only intended to beat him, but lie had a weak skull, and it broke sooner
than could have been reasonably expccted. Mr. O'Dooly severely repri-
manded the committee, reminding them liow efficacious the threatening
letters had been in other cases, and how safe, of course, in such an instance
as that of Dolani, who had taken the farmi of which James Corcoran was
robbed because a fewv years' rent was due, and liad kept it after three let-
ters had been sent, a notice posted on his door, and lis corn-stack burned ;
there was nothing for it but the pistol, and if Joe Brien, who caime a dis-
tant towvnland to earn the price of- the job, was seen coming fromn the
direction of the place where Dolan's body was found, there was a large
wake that evening, which would account for l3rien's presence in the neigli-
bourhood. James Mullany had a very narrow escape when lie dismnissed
Dwyer, one of his shopmen, on finding that lie liad fraudulently appropri-
ated £40. Had lie known thnt Dwyer was a member of the society no0
change would have been made in lis establishment. Fortunately for biun
there were others of tue brethren in his employment whose interests were
dependent upon his safety. Before Cooney, who wvas engaged, could suc-
ceed in executing the wishes of D.wycr and a few of lis friends, Mullany
received 'a timely hint and, comimunicating at once with Mr. O'Dooly,
the latter had tlie iatter amicably arranged.

Drawn by ambition, and spurred by neccssity, Mr. O'Dooly is deter-
mined that if distinction is to be the reward of violence hie will not bc
found wanting,. Indeed, after the scenes in which lie lias borne the wild-
est part, language seems by comnparison but harmless sound and fury, and
while lie congratulates himself that hie lias now escaped froin the danger
of his former position, be still drops a word in season to the brethren,
which. practical illustration is necessary to, show the determination of the
people.

Sitting at dinner in the private room of a country hotel, after a land
meeting, Mr. O' Dooly feels that lie lias -not lived in vain. At the samne
table are not alone the priests and farmers who form the bulk of sudh social
gatherings, but three members of Parliament, one of themn a gentleman in
whose society Mr. O'Dooly littie thouglit a short time before that hoe would
have dined and quaffed the sweet champagne of the lotel, to the exclusion
of lis native stimulant. 11e was one of the first who planned the organized
resistance to the payment of rent. Not that lie believes the people will
long resist the temptation to take any vacant farms that can be obtained.
Repeal; Homne Rule; education; readjustment-of taxation; are so many
sounding words that mean nothing to the average peasant. But, IlThe Land
for the people," is a cry that all can understand; and the volley fired into the
house of the bailiff who at has master's request took Bryan Kelly's farm,
surrendered when five years' rent remained unpaid, lias been accepted as a
hint, not less strong because of Kelly's nîiraculous escape, that for the
present vacant farms had better remain without a tenant. Mr. O'Dooly
lias watched with keen interest the struggle betwveen the law and the
people. Having advised resistance to the service of processes or writs, lie
excels himscîf in his denunciation of thc government whidh, thirsting for the
lives of the people, lias sent large bodies of arnied constabulary to enable
the proceas-serveir to perform lis Iliniquitous duty." IlMen of Bally-
macsidincy," lie said to the crowds assemblcd at the village, behold the
blood of your women upon the reeking bayonetsof the infuriated police.
Rackrcnted, downtrodden, starving, withi crops destroyed, and the skeleton
hand of famine visible upon the pinclied faces of your little children, the
land robber who squanders in licentious orgies the fruits of your labour,
calîs for lis accursed rent where there is none to give,' and the British
Governmcnt true to its bloody principles, answers with fire and sword your
wail for succour." This is ail pure imagination, no0 famine.strickený dhid
and no licentious tyrant being producable for many a mile round Bally-
macsidincy at any rate.

So long as the present agitation lasts iii Ireland the round sum already
accumulated in the banks on deposit receipt will steadily increase, and
after the agitation lias ceased to be profitable lere, a lecturing tour in
America or the Irish correspondent of an A inerican paper is open to hini.
If he is so fortunate as to be prosecuted for sedition at home, twelve
months in gaol wili not bc too mudli to suifer for the parliamentary career,
with alI its infinite possibilities that will certainly follow; and wlien by
active wits and frugal living lie lias accumulated sufficient money to eiiable
him to invest in a amal propcrty in lis native country, lie will confldently
call upon the Government lie lias so of ten maligned to protect him in thel
exercise to the bitter end of the legal rigîts lie may have acquired over the

unfortunate tenants living upon the property lie lias purchased.-Pitures
fîom Ireland by1 Terence McG!rath.
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MINISTERS IN NEW ENGLAND.

AîiONG the earliest official records of Massachusetts, there is a memorandumi
of articles needed there and to be procured from England. The liat includes
beans, peas, vine-plauters, potatoea, liop-roots, pewter-bottles, brasa-ladies,
spoons, and ministers. It is but juat to add that in the original docu-
ment the article here mentioned last, stands firat ; even as in the seven-
teenth century, in New England, that article would certainly have
stood firat in any conceivable list of necessaries for this world or the
world to come. An old historian, in describing the establishment of
the colony of Plymouth, gives the true sequence in the two stages of
the process when lie says, they Ilplanted a dhurci of Christ there and
set up civil government." In the year 1640, a company of excellent
people resolved to found a new town in Massachusetts, the town Of

Woburn ; but before gettîng the town incorporated, they took pains to
build a meeting-house and a parsonage, to choose a minister, and to
lix the arrangements for lis support. New England was a country,
as a noted writer of the carly time expresses it " wose intereats wvere
found rcmarkably and generally enwrapped in its ecclesiastical circuni-
stances ;" it followed that for any town within its bordera the presence
or absence of a " laborious illuminating ministry " meant the presence
or absence of external prosperity. Indeed, the samie writer stated the
case witl deliglitful commercial frankness wlen lie remarked: "lThe
gospel lias evidently been the making of our towns." During the firat
sixty years, New England was a theocracy, and the ministers were îin

reality the chief officers of state. It was not a departure from their
sphere for them to deal with politics, for everything pertaining bo the
state was included in the aphere of the dhurci. On an occasion of an
exciting popular election, in 1637, Mr. John Wilson one of the pastors
of Boston, climbed upon the bougli of a tree, and from that higli pulpit>
witl great authoîity harangued the crowd upon their political duties. The
greateat political functionaries,'recognizing the ministers as in some sense
their superior officers, Ilasked their advicc upon tie most important occa-
sions, and sometimes even appealed to tliem for the settlement of personal
differences that lad arisen among tlemselves. In 1632 the deputy-gover-
nor, Thomas Dudley, having a grievance againat the governor, Joli"
Winthrop, made complaint to two ministers, John Wilson and Thomas
Welde ; wlereupon a council of five ministers was convened to caîl before
thema the governor and the lieutenant-governor, and hear what they lad to
say for themacives ; laving heard it, the ministers II went apart for one
hour," and then returned with their decision, to wlich the governor meeklY
sublInitted. To speak ilI of ministers was a apecies of sedition. In 1636,
a citizen of Boston was required to pay a fine of forty pounds and to muake
a public apology, for saying that all the ministers but tîrce preadhed 01
covenant of works.

The objecta of so mudli public deference were not unaware of their
autliority ; they seldomi abused it, they neyer forgot it. If laver Men, for
real Worthî and greatness, deserved such pre-eîninence, they did ; tliey lad
wisdom , great learning great force of will, devout consecration, philanthropYe
purity of life. For once in the history of the world, the sovercign places
were.,filled by the sovereign men. They bore themseives witi the air Of
leadership; they lad the port of philosophera, noblemen, and kings. The
writings of our ealiest times are full of reference to the majesty Cof their
looks, the awc inspired by their presence, the grandeur and power of their'
words.

Men like these, with sudh an ascendaitcy as this over the public, could
not come before the public too often, or stay there too long, and on tWo
days in every seven, they presented theniselves in solemn state to the
people, and challenged undivîded attention. Their pulpits were erected fer
alof t, and as remote as possible fromn the conigregation, typifying the awfal
distance and the elevation of the sacred office whidh there exercised its
miglitiest function. Below, among the pcws, the people were arranged, Dot
in families, but according to rank and age and sex ; the old men in oneplacei
the old damealiin another; young men and maidens prudently seated far apart;
the boys having the luxury of the pulpit stairs and the gallery. Failure tO
attend church wvas not a thing to bc tolerated, except in cases of uttet
neceasity. People who stayed away were hunted up by the tithing-meil'
for needîcas absence they were to be flned ; for sudh absence persistcd ii
four weeks, they were to be set in the stocks or lodged in a wooden cage.'
Within thîe meeting-bouse, the entire congre gation, but especially the boY0'
were vigilantly guarded by the town constables, each one being armed witli
a rod, at one end of whici was a hare's foot, and at the other end a harO'0,
tail. This weapon they wielded with ,justice tenîpered by gallantry ;if 9
woman fell asleep, it was enougi to ticklc lier face gently with the busby
end of the rod ; but if a sîceper were a loy, lie was vigorously thumPed
awake by the lard end of it.

In the presence of God and of lis appointed ministers, it was not for
man to be impatient; and the modemn frailty tlat clamours for short

prayers and short sermons lad not invaded their sanctuaries or 09
their thouglits. When tîcy came to chnrch they settled thenselV60

down to a regniar religions siege, whicî was expected to luat fromn tîree
to five hours. Upon the pulpit stood an lour-glass; and as the sacred
service of prayer and psalin and sermon moved ruthlessly forward, iý
was the duty of the sexton to go up hour by hour and turn the gl1S0

over. The prayers were of course extemporaneous ; and in that soleulil
act, the gift of long continuance was succesafully cultivated, the preache
rising into raptures of devotion and storming heaven wit volleys o
pctitionary syllogism, could liardly be required to take much note of the
hour-glasa. " Mr. Torrey stood up and prayed near two lours," Wrie
a Harvard student in the seventeenth century, "lbut the time olP
him to close, to our regret, and we could have gladly icard hini an tl
longer." Their sermons were of similar longitude, and were obviouslY e%'
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haustive, except of the desire of the people to hear more. John Win-
thrOP Mentions a discourse preached at Cambridge by Thomas ilooker
wheni he was iii; the minister at flrst proceeded in his discourse for fifteen
'aillutes, then stopped to rest half an hour, then resumed and preached for
two hours. XVell might Nathaniel Ward, in his whimnsical satire, make
this Propensity of himself and lis bretliren the themne of a confession which
'vas at ieast haif in earnest :-l XVe have a strong, weakness in New Eng-
land, that when we are speaking we know flot how to conclude. We
In.ake miany ends before we make an end .. .. .. We cannot help it,
tholugh we can, which is the intirmity in ail inorality. We are so near the
Wýest pole, our longitudes are as long as any wise man would wishi, and
'Onewhat longer. I scarcely know any adage more grateful than Grata
brez>u.aa»

.Ini his theme, in~ his audience, in the appointments of ecd sacred occa-
810n,) the preacher had everything to stimulate hini to put into lus sermon
lUi utulost intellectual force. The entire conmmnnity were present, consti-
tuting a congregation hardly to be equalled now for its high average of
critical intelligence ; trained to acute and rugged thinking by their habit of
grappling day by day with the most dificuit crbg m intC lg;fn

of" nl etaphysical distinctions, fond of systeim, miinuteness, and coin-

Pletenless of treatment flot bringing to churcli any inoods of littleness or
flPac o xetn to find there mental diversion, or mental repose,
a nd ere it their minds*aronsed for strenuons and robust work,

nt torents ofn from the preacher solid thought, not gushes of sentiment,
"torent tof eloquent sound. 'Ihen, too, there was time enougli for the
1tr aehe t oe upon bis subject carefully, and to turni himself about in
ht n to develop the resources of it aniply, to bis mnind's content, hour by
b 111 Perfect assurance tint his congregation would not desert him either
Y gOilg Out or by going to sleep. Moreover, if a single discourse, even on
ethb'5'scale of a Puritan pulpit-performance, were not enough to enable

tOgv ulstatement to his topic, lie was at liberty, according to a
Savourite usage in those days, to restiue and continue the topic week by

Wveek, and ruonti by month, in orderly sequence; tius, after the manner of

a PrOfessOr of theology, traversing with minute care and triumphant coin-

P etac8 her several great realms' of lis science. If the methods of the
ýrahrresemibled those of a theological professor, it mnay be added that

cou 01gregation likewise lad the appearance of an assemblage of theologi-
tg1 'tdns since it 'was customary for nearly every one to bring a note-

book ta churci and to write in it diligently as mach of the sermon as hie
Could take down. Tiey liad no newspapers, no theatres, no miscellaneons
turesn entertainments of secular miusic or secular oratory, noue of

the genil distractions of our modemn if e; the place of ail these were filled'

yf the sermon. The sermon was without a competitor in the eye or mmnd
iivees thuiY It was tie central and commanding incident in their

th1e eue stately spectacle for ail men and ail women year after year,
e lradest l'atter of anticipation or of mernory ; the theme for hot dis-

Putes 01, 'wbich ail New England would take sides, aud which. would seemi

toret'1nes to shake the world to its centre. Thns were the preacliers lield
bîg1i standard of intellectual work. Hardly anything was lacking

hi o'0ld incite a strong man to do his best continually, to the end of
ti ias n into the function of preaching, the suprerne function of that

0f Pplar homage and influence, the strou'est men were drawn.
li t torships were usually for hife ; and no man could long satisfy such

ilenr Or fail soon to talk himself empty in their presence, who did net
fel Iutily in reading and in thinking, pouring ideas into his mind even

h a e poured themn out of it.-Ilistory of American Literature by

BOOK NOTICES.

ÂR.By F. Marion Crawford. Boston. Houghton, Mifflin&
uy. Toronto: Hart & Company.

8 '8 s, tory of absorbing interest, but, after a truly modern fashion,

«et et is centered upon the possibility of an adulterous connection

thew'e t ' two chief characters, This possibility becomes a fact; yet

e~, atory can hardly be caîîed dangerous. It is not in the lcast seductive.

they '" Of the loyers is revoltiugiy ieartless and selfish, and those whom
Pt-sPitiiessly strike in the gratification of their passion have our sym-

44 eu8 curely on their sîde. Leonora is a beautiful girl of Euglisli
re8tle~ Usaln Parentage, living in Romne, wealthy and coumted. Withi a
brai,,8a.8d vigorous but utterly undisciplined mmnd, she confuses hier

h Vi al tI m odemn theories of life, dabbles in Kant and Hegel, and
gir e ti e between rneditatioîîs upon the nothingness of Being and

P ar5  re 8Of a splendid and ail-victorious lover. At last a lover ap-

1or 'e~ quiet, elaborately courteous, in no way dominatiug hier

ilaj "verlnasterinig hier heart. In fact, though lhe is an illustrions

plet1 ris cmat, handsome,' refined, rich, of spotless reputatioii, lie~ is

a11rre co anouplace. H1e is the Marquis Camautoni. Leonora

Io '' ersuading herseif that sheproperly loves him by the very
t 0 in that if she did net properly love him she could neyer

orley. 1 arrying him. This reasoning is satisfactory until, eamly in their
14 eve lvisit teSerren>to, Mr. Julius Batiscombe appears upon the scene.

ryv wayh th rb .Baiscombo is the reverse of commouplace. lHe faîls in
W i e heD~144elf. beantiful youug bride, after a lialf-liearted strnggle witli

TheualusPicious husband ignorantly hlps him fall. Before

many days the bride hias fled with Batiscombe, Carantoni bas gone rnad

with grief, and his sister Diana, Couutess de Charleroi, one of the noblost

women of modern fiction, is nursing him day and nighit, alone with him in

Turin, whitber tie pursuit of the fugitives lias led hîm. Batiscombe sends

tbe Marquis his address, as bie is a brave man and scorns to elade the

man ihe has dishonoured. Carautoni, tlie maniac, has no thougit now of

the duel by nieans of whichli hlad iutended to punisi the betrayer. lie

secretes bis revolver, liastens secretly to the mountain retreat of the ]overs,
and comes upon tliem in the garden-lionse. Leonora throws bierseif before

lier lover, and the ballet intended for hima pierces ber hieamt. We feel

grateful to Mr. Crawford for permitting this pamtially redeeming act of self-

sacrifice on the part of lier whomn lie hias drawn so unmiitîgatedly selfish

throngli tbe rest of the story. Leonora is even miade ail but ridiculous at

times, as wben, during the fliglit, she keeps dabbing lier face with a wet

liandkerchief-ber mrnoning ablutions 1-whule she discusses future move-

ments with Batiscombe. After she lias died for lier lover, lie mnourns sin-

cerely for lier, during a yecar or so, but is'sbown us finally quite restored te

an easy-going and comfomtable condition, smoking bis cigarettes, and writ-

ing bis novels. From an artist's point of view this story displays growth.

Mr. Crawford's liand is firmer, bis tonch more unfaltering and effective,

bis matemial simpler, than when lie capturcd us all by IlMr, Isaacs."

Technically, "lTo Leeward " is a great advance also upon " Dr. Claudius."

but the carlier novels are the better reading. But of ail Mr. Crawford's

works tic xnest interesting, captivating and rnastemly is "lA Roman

Singer," now running in Plie Atlantic.

PIcTURESQUE CANADA. Edited by Principal Grant. Toronto: Art

Publishing Company.

We bave received nui-bers twenty-five and tweuty-six of tliis work,
wliici, for magnitude of design and unrivalled execution, stands easily chief

ameng Canadian publications. It argues weli for tic success of artistie and

literary enterprise in Canada that a work of this nature, large and costly,
furnishing notiing iu tic way of illustrations but wliat coules unider tic

bead of pure art, nîaking ne concessions, cither in letterpress or sketches, to

local iuterests or ambitions sliouid find, as it lias, sucli prompt appreciation

in Canada. Tliis proves, what we have long conteu<led, that Canadians are

meady enougli to give ,a cordial reception to any borne-production whicb

proves itself equal in mnent to what tliey can procure fromi abroad. If we

effer our fellow-countrymen stuif paipably and painfully inferior to wlbat

tiey can, for a hike price, buy outside, we can liardly grumible at a certain

lack of entiusiasm on tlieir part. Iu Picturesque Canada we at hast have a

work wliich quite eclipses tiose of similar scope originated across the border.

Picturesque America and Pictures que Palestine, issued by thc Messrs.

Appleton of New York, are as much belowv the book under consideration,
frorn au artistic point of view, as tlie woed-engraving of a few years ago is

inferior te that of the preseut day. Everything, about this book is kept up

te, the higli standard witi wbicb it set eut ; and it is evident that niothiug

short ef artistic and jSithetic perfection will satisfy the publishers. Most

of tlie letter-press, aise, is readabie and briglit te a marked degree, thougli

lu a few of the numbers se far issued it lias been a little inadequate, lack.

iug thie unique and individuai excellence of the illustrations. The parts

contributed by the editor himself are of tlie vemy best. Iu the numbers

befere us is completed tlie description of " Georgian Bay and tlie Muskoka

Lakes," whidli is, we believe, fmom tic weli-known and facile peu of Mr.

G. Mercer Adam. Mm. Adam lias doue uothing more spirited and effective

tlian lis acceunts of these districts. In the middle of part twenty-sx

begins tlie division allotted te Central Ontario. This is hardly a field for

picturesque writing or striking illustrations, yet tlie nrtists have found

peints fremn wliich our smnaller towns imake effective pictures, and tlie writer,
of whese naine we are ignorant, inakes a deiigbtful beginning, and preserves

a poetic and idealizing toue tlironghout. Onie of thi most perfect bits of

illustration is Frank Schell's drawing of Lake Josephi, of wii the sky

effect is exquisite, the treatmneut of the whole fineiy imaginative and sym-

patbetic. Tlie engraviug leaves nethiug te be desired. Anotlier remark-

able piece is a part of the composition picture on page 613, entitled "lMin-

nehalia Falls, Skeietou River." It is mamred howevem, by a shiglit igidity

of line in the upper portion of tlie fall. Particularly good aise ar-e the

licad piece te, the Central Ontario divisioni, and tlie large sketch entitled

46 Harvesting near Osliawa."

A SKETCH OF THE LirE OF LORD LANSDOWNE. By J. E. Collins. Toronto:
Rose Publishing Company.

This latest issue of the Rose Library is a mnost timely and interesiting

011e. Lord Lansdowue can hamdly be said as yet te have made a life.

Theugli his sterling qualities may enable him yet te, do se, lie has net cou-

tributed mucli of a noticeable chairacter to histomy. Clcamiy couscieus4 of

jÂNlU3ÂRy loti,, 1884.'l
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these difficulties, Mr. Collins lias weil turned tliem to account, and tak-
ing as a text the scanty incidents and unremiarkable facts of Lord Lans-
Jlowne's career iîitherto, lias given us a piquant and trenchant essay on the
functions of a Governor-General, and the limitations of bis power. To
mere biograpliical statement Mr. Collins lias given ahl tbe prominence it
will in tliis case bear, but bis own keen forecasting and fearless retro-
spections will be most repeatedly read. Froin wbat we learii bere of Lord
Lansdowne's cliaracteristics and antecedents, we agree with tlie author that
there is every prospect of the present administration being a fortunate one
for Canada. We flnd that Lord Lansdowne's public course has been
marked by temperateness, steadfastness and good j udginent-qualities very
desirable ini one liolding a position wbicb yearly grows more and more
anomalous. If His Excellency be not yet fuliy conscious of these anom-
olies, a reading of Mr. Collins' essay will probabiy enligliten bum. A
special attraction of this littie work will be found to lie in its racy
characterizations and shaf ts of covert satire. The foilowing extract reminds
us that the heads adorned witb our vice-regal crown bave not seldom lain
uneasily; it also very aptly and humourously depicts that most popular of
Viceroys, Earl Dufferin :- Few of our Governors bave lived out tlie terni
witbout experiencing Stormi. Sir Edmund Head, wbo, thougb not an able
administrator, at least acted according to bis ligbt, was at the close of bis
terni booted across the water by a party wbichi believed that bie bad
wrecked its fortunes ; Lord Elgin, wbose lustre as a Canadian Governor
was only second to that of bis father-iin-law, was jeered at and pelted by
infuriated mobs ; nor did the Earl of Dufferin, wlio muade tlie land sweet
witli bis laudation of everything belonging to our soul, escape turmoil, or
tlie libel of newspapers and stumip-orators. Wliile lie ruled bere the
Pacifie Railway transaction exploded, but during tlie calim that followed
the tempest lie took his lionied tongue tbrougb tbe Provinces and coerced
tlie people into positive rapture. As the tune for bis departure drew near
there was not wanting indication of another tempest, but lie got out of the
country iii good season, and the Storm i)roke upon bis successor. Thie out-
look on Lord Lorne's arrival was by no means cbeering : one party was
found condemning a Lieutenant-Governor and dcnianding lis punisliment,
wbile, as if to lend strengtb to tbe accusations of tlie avenging body,
another party cliampioned the conduct of the arraîgned officiai. Ail gov-
ernors are of tlie samne political biood, andl blood being thieker tlian water,
the governor-general ailowed bis sympathy and judgment to go witb the
iieutenant-governor. Wliat foilowed need not be repeated liere, but the
viceroy was seen tliereaf ter for mnany miontlis in tempestuous weather."
Mr. Collins can liardly be calied a devoted admirer of Lord Dufferin. lis
distaste probabiy arises froni the fact conveyed in the hiles whicli we italicize
in the following quotation :- "is iordship (Lord Lansdowne), wlio is of
liglit build and of medium beigbt, is dark cornplexioned, bas a bigli foreliead,
and a heavy black moustaclie. Those wlio bave met hi since bis arrivai
here express themselves in thie warnîest terins rcspectirng bis aflability, and
say that iii mannershle somewbat resembles Lord Dufferin. But that would
liardly be an inestimable trait in Lord Lansdowne. The Earl of Dufferin
was too charming. Everything that Midas laid liand upon was clianged to
gold ; everytliing bliat Duflerin toucbed was turned to sugar. We should
like tbe new viceroy to remember that we admire Oliver wbo required a
portrait witli tlie mole or no picture at ail; that we consider ourselves not
inferior to tlie Englislimen that lie lias lef t, but that we by no means sup-
pose we are witliout faults, and that we are correctly represented by tlie
phrase of designing flatterers. We would say, too, tliat our new governor
inay lie sufficientiy loyal to tlie goverrument, who sent bu 'witliout j oining
issue liere with opinion ini any forin. Lord Du#eriit filled the land no leàrs
with iride8cent ji.ngoîsnm, Mhan with /toney ; and the Marquis of Lorne wbo
was mucli more discreet and dignitied, on two or tbree occasions forgot him-
self by dabbling in questions beyond bis sphere. Lord Lansdowne knows
the old story of Mrs. Partington and the mop, and it mnay not be amiss to
tell him that tlie spectacle of the old lady trying to soak up tbe risin g tide
is not more edifying than the exhibition of a foreign gentleman setting hini-
self to stifle the deliberate opinions of the intelligent sons of tbe soul con-
cerning their own domestic affairs. But the inclination to write these
things arises from a recollection of the past rather than from a f ear that
the Marquis of Lansdowne wili not steer clear of the rocks, leave witli the
people what are the affairs of the people, and neither try to make or mar
opinion, takîng the advice of bis ministers in everytlhi ng." As it is custom-
ary in the Mother Country to taik of our Governors-General as if tbey
were a sort of Immigration-Agent-General for Canada, it falîs naturally
in the way of Mr. Collins to cail Lord Lansdowne's attention to tlie question
of whlesale Irish immigration. We wouid especialiy commend to tlie
consideration of our public men the timely warnings of Mr-. Collins
on this subjeet. In conclusion, we would say that this littie work is
what one would hardiy, to judge fromn the subject, dream that it côuld lie
made; it is most lîveiy and readablethroughout. Reviewers and readers alike
will feel grateful to tlie biographer for liaving gone round about bis subject
at times, wlien the tlirougb track iooked. barren and uninviting.

[,JANUARY 1Oth, 1884.

MUSIC ANVD THE DRAMA.

A MUSICAL club, known as the Metropolitan Musical Club, is in existence
in New York. It is situated on Fourteenth street, nearly opposite the
Acadeiny of Music, and boasts a memnbersliip of nearly two liundred, inl-
cluding many eminent and wîdzdy known mnusicians. The ultimate aim Of
the members is to purchase or ereet a fine club building especially adapted
for their use. Would flot sucli a club on a scale proportionate, of course,
to the size and numbers of Toronto musicians, be conducive to a more
brotherly feeling between the fraternity and prove a -benefit to all

MÂRio-wliose hereditary titie was Marchese di Candia-the illustri-.
ous Singer who died recently in Rome, was born in Turin, 1808. Hie w8.8
highly educated, but bis musical taste was at first developed and fostered
mereiy as an acomplisbment. In 1833 lie joinied a regiment of Sardiniai
chasseurs, but for several escapades, with whicb lie sou glit to ligliten the
monotony of garrison duty, lie was banished to Caglaria, whence hie escaped
to Paris. ilere, poor and pressed with debts, lie determined to utilize the
voice nature liad given him. His first engagement was at the Grand
Opera House, the young tenor gladly accepting $300 per month. Hie as'
sumed the stage naine of Marjo, and in less than a year liad won a great
reputation. H1e soon after married Grisi, the renowned soprano. In 1849
Mario visited Russia, wliere lie remained five years; bis salary increasing
to 93000 per montli. In 1854 lie and Grisi made tlir flrst appearancelst
Castle Garden, New York, creating an immediate success. Mario returnied
to tlie United States in 1873, but scarcely a vestige of bis former beautiful
voice reinaîred. For the third of a century lie was, the king of tenors in1
the old world. Hie lias lived, for tlie last few years, in iRome, supported
by the Italian Governmen.

The concert given by Tbeodore Tlioras's Orcliestra, at the llorticul'
tural Gardens, on Monday evening will receive extended notice in Our
next issue. 'We mnust cominend the enterprise of the Messrs. Suckling ini
procuring for Toronto a visit from tliis eelebrated body of musicians.

ADELINA PÂTTI-so often claimed as an Americani-is a native Of
Madrid, Spain.

Music, the latest by birtli of ail tlie fine arts, and tlie only one which
in the scbeme of buman perfection seems stili in the course of fuifilmelit,
is the oniy art about wliicli men still ask themselves, wliat and wlience is it
Tbus eioquently writes John Henry Newman:- "There are seven notes
in the scale, mnake tbem fourteen if you will-yet wliat a siender outflt for
so great an enterprise! Out of wbat poor elements does some great master
create bis new world. Shall we say that ail this exuberant inventivenes5

is mere ingenuity, a work of art like sonie game or fashion of the daY
without reaiity, witbout meaning ?. . . . Is it possible that the inexhaustible
evolution and dispositions of notes, so ricli yet so simple ; s0 intricate Yet
so regulated; s0 various yet s0 majestic, should be a miere sound whicl io
gone and perishes ? Can it be that these mysterious stirrings of lieart and
keen emotions, and strange yearnings after we know not wliat, and awfnd
impressions fromn we know not wlience, sliould.b e wrouglit in us by wbat io
unsubstantial, and cornes and goes, and begins and ends in itself. It io
not so. It cannot bie. No! They have. escaped from some higlier
spliere; tbey are tlie outpourings of eternal liarmony in the medium O
created sound ; tliey are the eclioes from our homne; tbey are tlie voices 0
angels, or the magnificats of saints or the laws of Divine governance of the
divine attribiates." Leaving the utterance of Christian teacliers we glane'
at thie " interpretations of music as the play of nature's forces" fromn the
moutlis of ber bigli priests.
Coleridge-

"What if all of animated nature
Be but organic harps diversely framed,
That tremble into thought, as o'er tbem sweeps,
Plastic and vast, one intellectual breeze,
At once the soul of each and God of ail"-

Wordswort-
By one pervadiug spirit
Of toues and numbers ail tbings are controlled,
As sages taugbt, whose faith was found to merit
Initiation in that mystery old.
The leaves, whose aspect makes our mindo as stili
As they themselves appear to be,
Innumerable voices fin
With everlasting harmony.
The towering headiands, crowued wjth mist,
Their feet among the billows, know
That ocean is a mighty harmonist;
Thy pinions, universal air,
Ever waving te and fro,
Are delegates of harmony , and bear
$trains that.support the seaisons on thoir round."
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A COURSE of six lectures is announced to be given to the students of
the Toronto Coilege of Music in the roonîs of the coilege, 283 Jarvis street,
hy the director, Mr. I)avenport Kerrison. Eacli lecture will be accom-
Pariied by a pianoforte recital illustrative of the respective authors. A
lllnited number only of tickets wviil be disposed of to non-members of
the college.

LJTERARY GO,&SýIP.

ONE honiest publisher is reported in Edinburgh, in the person of Mr.
D)avid Douglas, wvho has brought out a reprint of Mr. George William
C'urtis' books, and w-ho ha% actually sent a pecuni'try acknomledgment,
th"' fact being stated in IIarprr's Wely

B3ULwE.'s AUTOBIoGRtAPHy has eiglit divisions, the headings heing
"Chiih,od,"~ " Schooi," "gColege," " Wanderjahr," IlSingle Life," IlUn-

PrOfessional Authorship," IlMatrimony and" Professionai Autliorship,"
and "lContinuance of Literary, and Commencement of Parliamentary, Life."
The record ends with the year 1832.

elt. WILIAM MORis, it is said, "lias not yet found it convenient to
answ1er the question addressed to him in the public press as to the division
Of profits between himself and his workmen, to whom, as producers, hie,
as8 treasurer of the Democratic Federation, declares ail profit to be due.
80"we are stili at a loss wliether or not lie is to be classed with tho Ilhand-
fui1 of ilarauders " who wrong the toiling millions. Nor lias lie condes-

ceddtO notice the complaints of bis audiences at Oxford and Wimble-
dlot' "ho were induced to attend a lecture on art, and forced to sit througli
a di8course in favour of socialism. Several persons have written to say
that they were drawn to the lecture under a fa[se pretence, but Mr. Morris

4)8nOt consider an accusation of obtaining hearers by false pretences
worthY Of refutation."

Go the special Cliristma-; nuinbers issued by Canadian journals, "lThe
faP feels compelled to give the palmn to that which cores to him

froul the Office of the St. John, N. B., Globe. It is not only a Christmas
Isue,) but a centennial issue,, 1883 being the centennial year of the City
by the Sea. Its whole get-up is admirable, paper of the best, designed
ePeces and illuminated cover cliarming, typograpliy fiawless. Mr. W.
p.Doe' j8prize Centennial Ode is reprinted ; Mrs. J. E. V. Nealis contri-

ts ~, Christmas poem ; Dr. Macrae writes a bright Christmas Il Fan-tai ,;R. E. A. and an anonymous writer furnish two readable and
saonable short stories. Trhe piec'e de resisfance of the number, however,
leI einsec
pellety Y. encs for the Christmas season in St. John," hy Mr. G. E.

aR 1OWera S it is said, is again writing with Mr. George Henqchel
rintwo acts.

A lriC but ignorant lady, who was rather ambitious in lier conversa-
pal 1tyl, speaking of a friend, said["I He is a paragram of pol itenes."

Xc,1 'ne," said a wag, sitting next to bier, "lbut do you not mean. a
Plelo~ , "0f course I do," immdiateiy r-plied the lady. Il How
COuld 1 have made such a mistake ? "

au FRANC URETr wliose play of "lEsnieralda " liad

Rtay5,suce is now writing another drama. I am very lazy," sbe
Wrt~ . ani, aithougli I've doue an immense amount of work-J have

t'en t en books, including the earlier serials-I have accomnplislied it
OfWth the greatest effort. 1 don't like to work, and I'm very lazy.

gocurse 1 work methodicallv. 1 go to my room, wbich is on the third
luOr, eve
lUtichY Iflorning immediately af ter breakfast, and stay there until

the eon 1 stay, but I can't aiways write. .Sometimes I spenti nearly
4,1 oblieal*e ture waling, up and down tossing a bail, a habit I have, asI

gt O use my hande when thinking."

isl w rl1 Often a great deal of sense in the Mother Goose rliymes if

th, krew wliat is intendeti to be taught by tliem. A writer in Golden
bir 8 8,seXplaine the story of the IlFour-and-twenty blackbirds: " The
th tre the tWenty-four hours. The bottom of the pie is the earth anti

o lw f the crust the sky that over..reaclies it. Thle opening of the pie
l4lotir dlay, when the birds begin to sing IlThe king Sitting in the

R!ip 0 ounting out bis rnoney," is tlie suni, and tlie golden pieces that
ithogl his fingers are the golden stinshine. The queen in the kîtchen

lgte 001 andi the honey with whiclieshe relishes herself is the moon-

th"eo e ixait is the day dawn, and the clothes shle liangs out are
l'8,"e Wie the bird wlio Ilnips off lier nose " isthe hour of suin-
ý_1eia Qaeen,

AN exchlange says that MNr. Francis A. Quinn, of Montreal, is issuing
the prospectus of a monthly Il Review of Frenchi Literature," to be pub-
lisheti in Englishi andi caileti Geïtemporary France. [t is expecteti tii
do in this country mucli the saine class of work whicli the Revue Brit-
tanique does for the Englislï literary worid in France. The departments
of philosophy, political economy, memoirs, history, travel and fiction, etc.,
will ail find place in its pages, and the inaterial selected wili be of the first
importance. Sncll a periodical wvill be unique anti shoulti have a cordial
reception.

ALEXANDER DUMAS contributes to tlie Curieux an anecdote toid him by
the late Henri Didier, Nlio wvas Deputy under the Second Empire. Didier's
father was secretary to the Minister of the Interior at the time when the
Ducliess de Berri was arresteti at N antes at the end of lier attempt to raise
the country against Louis Philippe in favour of lier son, the Comte de
Chambord. The traitor D)eutz agreed [o seil to [lie Government [lie secret
of lier hiding-place for 500,000 francs, anti it was the eltier Didier's duty to
pay the scoundrel for lis tiîrty wvork. .1He took lis son Henri into the office
and said: "lLook well now at what passes, anti never forget it. You will
learn what a lache is, anti the met.hod of paying him." JJeutz was [lien
brouglit into the room wliere M. Didier wvas standing behind bis desk, on
whicli were placeti two packets, ecdl of whicli containcti 250,000 francs.
As Deutz neareti the tiesk M. Didier made a sign to him to stop. Then
taking a pair of tonus lie extentied the packets one after tlie other into the
bauds open to receive [hem., Not a word was spoken, and wlien the trans-
fer was matie M. Didier pointeti to-the door.-N. Y. TIrib une.

WE have iati almost enougli of this auenymity. It lias become a mere
advertising trick. The curiosity is piqued, the work is examineti witli far
more attention [han would otlierwise have fallen [o its lot, and every critic
must have either lis guess at [ho authorsliip or his comment on [lie en-
shrouding mystery. "lThe Breati-winners " lias profited splendidly by the
well-proclaimeti reticence of its author, anti now we have another good
work, tiecidedly good in itself, making strenuous efforts to "lboom " its an-
onymity. IlTHE Gossip" cannot refrain from giving the s[ory its desired
advertisement by mentioning its titie, which is Il Anius the Libyan "; but
lie refuses to hazard a guess, or to repeat [lie guesses whicli are already
being matie by other and more professional critics [han lie.

IN a Paris letter to TJhe Ainerican is the following note on thie mueli
talked "lReine Memoires: "

There seems, after ail, to lie a great donlit Nvhetlier we shal lever se@ the "Memojres
of Henri Heine, of whieh there has been s0 much talk of late in the Frenchi aud Germen
press, and of which I aunouniced the pretended discovery in a previons letter. From
ail the contradictory statements that have been made, we eau perliaps couchude thus
rauch. Ail Ileiue's papers are in the possession ot his nephew, Flerr L. von Embden,of Hamburg, to wvhom they were sont sorne time after Heine's deatli ; between tlie cleath
of the poet and the transmission of his papers to Hamburg, certain fragments may
have passcd into strange bands; ail the papers possessed by M. Juieo, wlio is cred.
ited witli the possession of the memoirs, can onhy be ietters found amongst the papers
of Heine's wîdow at the time of lier death Iast spring. Ileine's niece, the Princess
della Rocoa, lias wvritten three hittie volumes about the peet: " Souvenirs de Henri
Reine," published in Frenchi anti Italian; -"Sommargue," which lias only appeared
in Italian at Reo; and Il Enrico Heine: Ricordi, Note e Rettifiebe,' pubielieti, I
believe, at Vienna. In these volumes the niece cf Heine formally denieq the exist-
ence cf menloirs oft any i(int, aud relates hiow shortly hefore bis death Heine said
to lier: IlYen know nie bette, than anyone; wvrite my biograpliy; 1 will help yent."
She replied: "The biography of Hleuri Heine! 1 conld nlot undertake sucli a task,
unless you dietated f rom beginning to end." Il Yen are riglit," replied Heine;
II but I shall neyer write anything about my lite Auitobiographi are like old wolunu
wlio put on taise hair, taise teeth and ronge."~

MR. FRÂNCIs DARWIN, son of the great l)arwjn, and well known for
bis investigations in fields matie faîniliar by [lie labours of bis father, bas
been appointed instructor iii biology in Cambridge Universi[y, Eugland.

AN Englieli critic speaking of a novel called Il Thy Naine is Trutb,"
pays it a really lîigli compliment by saying IlOuir belief is that in thie wliole
tliree volumes there is net a single error of grammar anti to those who
read [lie cleverest novels of the day this must be a most conspicuonus anti
astountiing fact."

CHRONICLE 0F THIE WEEK.

DOMESTIC.-A lunatic in the Beaufort asylumn broke bis dham, fell upon
and kilied one of [lie inimates.-Te Salvation Army bas [aken root in
Kingston. Several conversions bave been madle among the more respect-
able classes, anti the latest mnember who lias entered the ranks of the Army
is Alderman Snooks. It is a pity that the army coulti not gather in ail
the politicians.-MlBriie [lie Buffalo crauk is not geing to do any liarni
to Canada after al], anti thc wind-storm in the press lias died down.-
The present winter is said te be very favourable for cattle in [he North
West. R{anchiers are becoming- still more liopefiil of the complete desirable-
nees of tbe plains for cattie raising-On New Year's day seven bundreti
gentlemen calleti at Government Huse, Toronto. The Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, Mrs. Robinson, anti Ijon. 0. Mowat receiveti tbe callers. A public
reception was also beld at Ritieau Hall by their Excellencies the Marquis
anti Marchioness of Lansdowne.-To its list of out-door sporting associ-
ations Toronto lias now atceti a, Toboggan club whicli bas a slide sndmir-
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ably adapted to the requiremen ts of the exhilarating pastim e. -On Tues-

day night last a Yonge Street fur store was plundered of $2.,000 worth of

furs. The police did not catch the burgiars, but what was more import-

ant they got a "deue." It is said that M. Valin, M. P. for Montmorencî,

ia uproarieus in his demands to be appoiuted te, the Senate.-There is, it

would appear, a baud of Invincibles in Buffalo, who pretend that they have

decided to commit some depredations in Canada ; but they will not disclose

their intentions. They do not seem to have auy evil intentions towards the

governor or the inhabitants of the Dominion ; but they do not hesitate to

say that they harbour spleen towards several of our buildings. There are

several unsightly nests in the slums of Toronto, and Montreal, and nearly

ail the prominent Canadian cities, where they might operate to the entire

satisfaction of the publi.-The Dominion Government has offered to pay

to Nova Scotia $1,200,000 for the Jnterm-Extension railway.-A large

wôollen mili has closed ini Almonte, and Reformers who do not like Sir

Leonard Tilley say IlThere!1 "- -Inland revenue and customs' receipts for

Montreal, St. John, and other Canadian cities are less than the receipts of

the corresponding montlis of last year. But one swallow, or two, do not

make a sunîmer ; and it is not to be inferred the day of doom ia coming.

-The ivrit for the York, New Brunswick, election has been issued:

Nomination day will be the 22nd inst., polling the 9.9th. The vacancy

was created by the death of John Piekard. IL is not yet arranged who

the Conservative candidate is to be, but Mr. George F. Gregory will be

the liberal nominee.-On Wednesday morning last, as recorded in the

last issue of TiE WaEPK a terrible collision occurred between a freiglit in-

bound Grand Trunk train, and a suburban train proceeding with some,

sixty operatives who worked in a boit and iron factory some distance ont

of Toronto. Twenty-seven persons were either killed instantly or so in-

jured as to, die within a few hours. An eye witness crossing the track in the

eal daw d e anahegoybes the coliin. 11 ays, the sight as tetan p

proachied eac other, thee suurbn rathr s lwly adtereiglit dasbing

maP don thl ae at a rateothrymlsahurwsnehche
will nve forget t frs he thoughit there mnust lie two tracs dta
eadhtri dwa on a ifrn nta t tdse tohne whie saw

powr c'ipret 1e ra sor d stane dro the fraiwytai

migt b w sae and as t subýura tri pased him cO ryn t v
fr ig in r0 e y c s t t hei d a b li sa tan ofan th aut

tho hrem at c a a hn g a d taln in b pl a a t together l ie thin i e tha t

w ithnte next few seod any of the oudbhredto ernty.a

Hoe cld liseyen, He aid hn st itane er te yrdaplat, and

theh ne istfan ahele opernedte, they wsere just abutn t colide

Tho heavy rinli nginaes, rerdpnend lie sa madyo thi when i stuc

ohemodumcyr lughing offdits cab, nd falling itoether ifl thinkiuburban

wtain among the passecngesmn Toe accin vas due tothed cao relnss o

tHe coneductor, butsoe aibtwen the trriblwe ocurence ynad measre tod

the syx stanto oveorking nd lack o thorogl recas&uttio pursueb

The Grand runkh mngemrent. po Ted wa a publienra ofhe itns

ine Toronto oaurday, and th city and rape in bhelack as the sad pro-

cesaiaong passe nge Thitsien wa u to the cemtresTeTronto jaîls befn

tihe od itr pauers e attb the ratibe ocrec tint-fn pe wek~ measof te

reofthe barge.o inerin, ave achedf Windso rae atirsme wai

of eighty miles through the deep snow.-The Royal Canadian Yacht Club

will hold a bail in Toronto on the iIlth instant, and the Governor-General

will attend.-There bas been a heavy water risc in Montre ai, and several

works have been obliged to suspend operations.-The riot in Newfound-

land is at an end, tlîougli the affair lias created terrible excitement through

the Island, and occasioned a wider breach than ever before between the

Orangemien and Roman Catholjcs.---A man eighty years old committed

suicide in Ottawa on Fridaýy last.--Toronto jail lias received a female

horse-thief from Collingwood.--During the last week the greatest nuni-

ber of failures ever ocdurring within a like period, happened in Canada.

_-Tenders for tbe St. Lawrence Canal have been rejected, the Govern-

ment considering aIl the figures too low.--The wounded in the late râil-

way collision are progressing favourably.

FOREIGN. --Orangemen in Ireland propose to organize themselves into a

volunteer force. It is doubtful if the Government will permit tbemn to carry

out their patriotic intentions. -Minister lLowell wilI resigu the Lord

Rectorship of Glasgow university.--- One thousand men is said to have

been the Frenchl oss at Sontay.-Tlie Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland bas

forbidden the Nationalist meeting at Cootehill.--The Holy Father holds

a consistory in April, at wbicli several Cardinals will lie created, and many

vacant sees in America be filled.--There was a collision between Oranige-

men arid Nationalists at Dromore, Ireland, on Tuesday last, January 1 st and

one young man was f atally wounded.--The report comes that the Black

Ulags systematically massacre their prisoners.---Mr. Biggar bas described

Banl Spencer as a drunken house-breaker--Greece will witlidraw lier

paper currency-An enterprising American Fenian lias threatened to

blow up the Pope witli dynamite. A littie while ago the American Roman

Catbolic bishops refused to rebuke Fenianismn. Perhaps they will interfere

now that the patniots are desirous of destroying the lIol ' Father.-

Whu]e on bis way home froin a hunt, six Nihilists who were hovering along

the highway in the gloaming, fired at the Czar, lodging a bulifet in bis

shoulder.---Mary Anderson is now said to lie sated with professiona]

glory and the admiration of men, and will therefore énter a convent.--

The Czar is said to be delirious fromn the mental strain of the attack upofl

him, and the Nihilistic threats with uwhich lie is every day beseiged.-~A

terrible catastrophe occurred in a convent, Belleville, Illinois, on Sna

niglit. The building took fire, and before the inniates could escape

thirty pensons wene burnt to deati.-It is said that British men-of-wr
will be ordered immediately to, the Red Sea and the Suez Canal.

PROSPECTUS 0F TEE WEEK.

There appears to be in Canadian journalismn a field stili unoccupied,

which. can be filled only by a periodical enabled to furnish at the requis'it

outlay literary matter of the best quality. This field is the aimn of the

proprietors of TiiE WEi to fi11. They wiIl appeal particularly to thef

Canadian public; but they crave no indulgence on this score at the handO

of Canadian readers. They are willinig that TIuE WEEK shall be judged bY

coinparison with other periodicals, English and Arnerican, of similar scope

and price, hoping to gain the favour of a body of readers not limited by

the bounds of Canada.

Tuz WEEK Will appeal by a comprehiensive table of contents to the

(lifi'erent tastes whieh exist within the circle of a cultured home, and wUil

endeavour faithfully to reflect and sunimarize the intellectual, social and

political movements of the day. The man of business, whose hours for

reading are limited, wvill, it is hoped, find in this periodical the ineans o

easily keeping himself acquainted with the chief events and questions O

the timie.
Fiction, in the formi both of serials and short stories, will occupY

prorninent place, and will be regularly andi liberally supplied. For tho

purpose the assistance of acknowledged talent has been secured. Ve1e

will be welcomed as often as it is found possible to procure it of the riOh

quality. Sketches of travel and papers descriptive of places jnterestir1g

f romn their scenery or their associations will from time to time appear'

Critical essays and short biographical papers will also forma featureg 01

TrUE WEEK. Current events,;nboth at home and abroad, will be clos8ly

watched, brought carefully into focus, and impaî'tially discussed. IteWi'

lbe the Editor's constant airn to keep his readers well abreast of the iftl1'

lectual progress of the age.

In politics TiE WEEK will be thoroughly independent. It will

untrammelled by party connections, free from party ieanings, unbiassed b7

party considerations. The rule which. it will adopt, of requiring every

article to bear either the writer's naine or some note of individual authort

ship and responsibility, will enable it to allow liberal scope for the elr

pression of individual opinion, and to present, as far as possible, the beot

advocacy of the best cause. In Canadian politics its. desire will be

further, to the, utmost of its power, the free and hoalthy developoient Ot

the Nation.

A N NO UNCEMEN-T.

The following, are ainong the attractions which wiIl be offered the

readers of Tua XVp.ai in the earlier issues:

Il A BYSTANDER"

will contribute, at intervals, reviews of current events, especially of

in Great Britain and on tie Continent of Europe.

MR. EDGAR FAWCETT,

the well-known author of "lA Gentleman of Leisure," IlTinklingClo

bals," "An Ambitious Woman " (Oust completed in the New York 1rbd

and attracting wide attention), Il A Hopeless Case," etc., is writiflg,

TEE WEEK a new novel, entitled "lThe Adventures of a Widow." ýb

novel deals with New York Society, a field which Mr. Fawcett hias rd

peculiarly his own. The columns of TuaF WEEK will also, from tiw'0

time, be enriched with some of Mr. Fawcett's exquisite verse.

PRINCIPAL GRANT,

in a series of papers, will describe a tour taken by him, in companY

Mr. Sandford Fleming, during the past s-immer, over the routeOf0

Canada Pacifie Railway. Dr. Grant and his party traversed entirelY 1,. %

ground, by crossing thle Selkirks, which have hitherto been considered lip

passable. These interestine papers ,will be entitled IlDown the 1iW

Hors audacrss te Slkirs."Dr. Grant will also contribute article.

various important subjects, such as Judian Affairs, Progress in P'i

Columbia, etc.

Contributions in prose and verse may be looked for from. J. E. Col"P'

Joaquin Miller, Louis Honoré Frechette, Dr. C. P. Mulvany, George FMtel

art, jr., John Reade, Mrs. Kate Seymaour MeLean, Miss Macliar (-Fee ii),

Dr.Danel ilsn, ohnCharles Dent, Win. Houston, F. Blake ~o~
G. Mercer Adam, J. H1unter-Duvar, R. W. Phipps, Win. F. î

Professor Murray, Sir Francis Hincks, R. W. Boodle, 0. C. Arne

J. F. Harrison (Seranus), J. M. LeMoine, Frederick A. Dixoil, J

Bourinot, W. D. LeSueur, and many other writers of note. AYr, e

and the D)rama will receive abundant and careful attention. Thee, 1

also be a series of, critical essavs on IlThe -Younger American Pesl

the editor.
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PERSONAL INVESTIGATION.
Xsycny onnt medical men have person-~~1 

ilvstgaedthe INTFRXATIONAL THROAT
Â'SD LiuER INSTITrUTE and gxpress, themselves5

fttl5e(d that the Physiciens cmrsn h
taff are thoroumhly qualified edicaý.l Men;h

Iliat Patients receive the latest and rnost
1101fltific treatment, and that the Spii-oeter,
fvefted by DR. M. SOUVIELLE, Ex-Aide

8Urgeon of the French Ariy, fa really a vatl-
nable addition to Medical Science.» Anyoîîe
8"ffsringfrom Asthme, Bronchitis, Catarrh,

&istrrhal Deafness, Consumnption in its fîrst
8,6,or Laryngitil, should consuit tho phy-

81cious of the Inistitute personally audc be ex-
%inifled. if not, write for list of questions and
'3013 ef IIInternational News," pnblished

fthllY. Physiciens and sufferers enu try
SPirometyr free. Consultations free. Ad-

'1189Interna,<tional Throat andf Luna 171sti-
t(iL, 173Church Street. Toronto, or 13 Phillips'
%1tie, Montreal, P. Q,

~RASER & SONS,
(- Late Notman & Fraser, Photographersto the queen.)

eortrait & Miniat ure Painters,
PEOTOGRAPIE.RS, ETC.

Pd raser, if.C.A. J. Ad. Fraser, Jr.
A. G. Fraser.

.I ISSELL'S, 9 KING ST.,WET
e., TOItONTO, for

1401-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY I

îWateh Repalrlng and Jewellery Mannfec-
treil to order, speciel fMatures.

Charges Moderato.

COATSWORTH, JR.,'

13rrister, Solicitor, Notary Publie,
Conveyancer, etc.

'knYto Leild. Offices 10 York Chabmbe rs,

NO. 9 TORONTO STRIEET, TORONTO.

? AINLESS DENTISTRY.

4 tftelal Teeth, life-like in eppearence and
lueci eating and spealting. The painlese

r4etChd ineudes filling, and eperations botholmc and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIs'r,
266 Qneen Street, Est.

T ORONTO AGENCY FOR THE SALE
8,1 fthe Light.Running "DOMESTXO,"

ýgell omestie Palper Fashions; elso sole
M eYfOr Macrame Linon Thread, soft finish-
14,etton Twine, and aIl materiels used in

U 19Macramne Lace. Xnitting, Wool,
8 %î"O6, Ilrning, H-and and Sewing Machine

ce(56 for aIl Machines for sale.
A. W. B RAIN, 98 Yonge Street.

F O. MÂcDONALD,

BAeaîSTES, SOLICIToR, ETc.

eqOitY Chambers, 20 Adelaide Street Enst,

T oronto. 1ene y te Lotie.

SMITH & RAE,

tarrigters, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA.«
W. SMITH, D.CL. JAMES F SM [TH.

GEo. M. RAE.b JOHN HALL, SENR.,

Uiornce6patlbic P/iy.sician,

ldresidenco, 33 RICHMOND ST. E.

criCI1ours -9 to 10 arn.; 2 to 4 p.m.; and
t'(- ýanid Thursdae veuings, fre;in7.30

ay .0t .0 p.m.

-A .MOKINLAY, D,.

SrUR(YEON DENTI4T.

Il2nol STRSEET,--

N.PtARSON,
TORNoTOo.

leG~c SiTREspi WEST, -- TOhRONTO.

iFIOACEF. LLI<INS, ARTIST,

il 40 chureIlt Street, Toronto.
DcilfOm lite. Old paintinge coîded a

As4ýt or"' te herses and doge. Oil
%eýt'ght On the systsm of the Rtoyal

IOmdon, Englanut.

e1
'% UR 0 OooP A TIrs T,

o! Chiîdren and Nervoue
ta nis- tOî2 10 ain 4 teS6 p.m.; Suin.

82 & 28 JkAVTS STREET.

FORNEY S PROGRESS! THE CRI~I
PnoniesS is unique in jeurnelism. No other

publication in the world occupis a similer
field. While it notes eR social events et imi
portance, et home and ebroed, Ailei net amers record of the movements in fashionable
lite, It treets pitbily et ell subj sots et inter-
est toeoducated and cultnredl teste. Litera-
ture, art, miusie and the dramea have attention
in every number. I is nos a plitical jouriiel,
but it nover hesitates te expiress its opinions
ution political questions, and these opinions
are strictly independont et ail cliques and
parties.

The aim et the management will bie, as
heretofore, te have Peouýîsss a pleaseut
peper. lIt may ho needed to meke public the
disagresable happenings et lite, but that PRo-
c4îSSs leeves te others, and goes forth greet-
ing everybedy cheerily and heppily, and snith
brîght goed nature.

PROGRESS,
Prioteil Weekllf bp tie FORNEY PUE. CO.

702 CHESTNUT STREET,
(2d FLOOR,) PHILADELPHIA.
Terme $2.50 per year, in advanoe, ineluding

pestage.
J. W. PO RNEY, W. W. REITZEL,

Rutor. Business .3.anaaer

LITERA TURE, THE, FINE,

SCIENCE, MUSIC, Tf

J. L. &,T. B. GiLDER, -

CONTRIBUTORS

H. M. liovîssN, John B3urrol
Crawford, George Wm. Curtis.I
ston, Prof. Geo. P. Fisher, O. B.
H. H. Furnese, Sidney Howar
Gilder, Edmnund W. Gesse, WV. 1
Halo, Joel C. Harris, IlH. H
Holmes, Julia Ward Hewe, D
Rev. Dr. R. H. Newton, W. J. Rs
Sehaif, E. C. StedmTan, R. H. S
W. G. Sumnner, Edith M. Toe
Dudley Werner, Walt Whitma
Whitney, Prof. C. A. Young.

Single Copies, 10 cents; $3 e ys

20 Lafayette Place, Nes

NOiRIJI AMRIC ANý

IIFE A£'SSURANCE CO.
(INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PAIILIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE, ---- -- 23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO,
Presidet-HoN. A. MAcKENziE, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
Viee-Presidents--HoN. A. MeRRIS, M.P.P., and JOHN L. BLAIXIE, EsQ.

Issues ail approveut forma et Lite Policies and Annuities, and is speeielly favourable TON-
TINE and SEmi-ToNTIE INVESTMENT POLICIES.

lIts Commercial Endowmnent Policy mneets the wents of those needing the protection et In-
surance only, avolding the uncertsinties et the Ce operetive plan and the over-paymonts o!
the ordinary systemn.

Agents wanss'd li unrepresenteil distrietso. Apply te
WU. ffIcCAU E, Toronto, Managing Direcfor.

MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN HISTORY
FOIR ýDEOEM]BERU

CHR!STMALS A TTRA4CTIONS.

FRONTISPIECE. Portrait et John Page, first et the celebratod Page f anily et Virgiiîta- fnom

painting by Sir Peter Lely, London, 1660.

CHRITMnrAS Titre IN OLD VIRGINIA. .Jehn Esten Ceoke. Illustfrationis: Old Smitlîfield Churcli

Portrait et Col. Archibald Carey, f rom a painting hy \Vest-Rosewell, berne of the Pages

Portrait et Governon John Page, et Rosowell, trom portrait by WVest -Christ Cluurch of

Alexatndria-- St Pûeons Chureh, whore Washington was marrled--Strattord, the homie ot
the Loos- Portrait o! Judge Edmund Pendîston Christinas Troe iu Old Virginia (by Wilî
H. Lewe)-Saratega, Homeofe Genieral Daniel Morgan Portrait of Generel Nelsen -The
Nelson Home.

HOI.IDAYS IN EARLr LorisRANA. Norman MeF. Walkor.

<',IIRISTMAs-TtDE IE CANADA. John Reade, F.R.C

CRISTMAS SEASON IN D7TcH NEsW YORK. SIfrs. Martha.j. Lanmb.

A HURON HTORICAL LEGEND. Heratie Hale, MýA.

COLONEL DAVIu CROCEETT, os' TENNEssEN. (Toueral 'Marcnsi. Wright.

QuiviRA: A Suggestion. Dr. Cyruis Thomtas,

Onttî,INÀL DOCUMENTS. Sir Henry Clinton's Original Secret Record ot P,-iîate Daily Inîtelli-
gence. Contributed by Dr. Thonmes Adîlie Emmet. Introduction aînd Notes by Edwand
FDe Laneey. ChapterlII. Also, two valuable Original Lettons.

N oEs. Historleal Societies in their relaLtion te local Histenical tuterest--Mn. Cars 's Ansuver-

Martin Luther's Memory-Morse's Atonican leegraplîy-Noali Wohsten's Love Romance
-The Nelson Homestead-Deatth o! David Van Aredale Evaciietion et New York--A on-

erable Hlistorien -The Star-Spangled Banner.

QuERunîss. Origin et Aboniginal Diaîects ot America -An Old Clock-IS il the First 'imsniciîn
coin?

IlitPiEs. Te ho Preîmared for War is one of the ineet effectuaI meens of Preserving Ponce-
Note asnd Quiery-Sawug-First 'Money-Colonel Frencis Barbes- Qiisq1lising -flotter
trom Genoral Menace Calnoiu.

SOCIETIEs. New York Mistorical Society--Chicage Histenicel 8Soeiety -Mtrylaiid Historicîsl

Society.-Hnguenot Society ot Amenrica.

Anîd nimerons Book Notices,

THE PRESS PRAISE THIS MAGAZINE IN EVERY PART 0F THE WORLD.
"Thebest hietorica' publication ever publisbed in tItis coiîntry."--Bosten Home ,Tooî nef.

t'More original histerical malter bas been publishedl during tise six montlis in which lins.
Lamb bas conducted this e inidical than the public bas badl iin it for years. A teuture Of the
grewing subecniption liet ls the demand out et the country, notebly in Englandl and Canada.',

,q Rnf efdT p,,fi!icae,

"lis articles are calculated to please s.nd isteresttihat million-hotvded individuiel popiîlsrly
kîiown as the genenal reador.' -New Orleens. Pd-ctiune.

It is a' bnilliant illustration et the trensures yet bniod in ths uitez plored sources o!

American History.' Nes For-k Indepoendent.

.Sold by neîeedealers everywhere. Terms, $5 a year, Or 50 cents a nuraber.

PUBLICATION OFFICE, 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK CITY.

1IC
A R TS,

lE DRAI A.

EITiORS.

,hsg, F. Marlon
'.dIward F.ggle-
Frotbiîihnm,
cl Gay. R. W.

Griffis, E. E.
.Dr.0. W.
G. Mitchell,

lf e, Dr. Phulip
îtoddard, Pr-of,
ô iis, Charles
in, Prof. W. D.

er, in advance.

v York.

WIIAT IS CATATRL1 ?
Front the Mail <Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh is a mouco-puruleant diseharge causeil
hy tho preoîce and dovelopment ot tho
vagetable parasite eînoeha in the internaI lin-
ing membrane of the noso. This:parasite is
only developed under favonrable circum-

ti-ances, and these are :-Morhid statle of the
blood, as the blîghtod corpuscle of ubercle,
the genin poison of syphilis, mûeury, toxo-
ieoea, trom the retention of the elieted mnatter

'Af tbe skin, suppressed p)erspiration, heîlly
entilîsted sleeping apertînents, and niher
poisons that aire germnîatodl iin the blond.

'C'hose poisonts koep the intornel lining mem-
brurns of tho nose in a constant state et irrite-
îion, ever reedy for the doposit of the seede of
hese germe, wvhich epreed up the nostrils

and down the fances, or hack of the throat,
ciiusing ulceration of the throat; Up the
oustachian tubes, causing deafness; burrow-
tng in the vocal cords, caueing hoarseness;
iisurping the proper strnctnre of the bronchiaI
tubes, ending In pulmonary consumption and
doath.

Maniy attempts have heen moade to discover
a cure for this distressing diseaso hy tlic use
of Inhal,,nts and other ingenfons devines. but
nons of thoe tneetments eau do a particle of
gond matil the parasites are eithor destroyed
or removed from the mucus tissus.

Some time since a well-known physicien of
forty yens' standing. after much oxperiment-
ing, succeeded in dlscovering the nocesearv
combination cf ingredionts whlch neyer fal
int absolntely and permnanently eradicating
Éhiý irrible diseese, whetber standing for
oe yoar or tonty years. Thoso who may he
suffering from the ebeve disease, sbonld,wlth-
out delay, communicate wlth the business
managers,

MESSRS. A. H. IXON & SON,
305 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and inclose stami) for thoirtreatise on Catarnh.

What the Rev. B. B. Stevenson,.B.A.. a Clergy -
man of the Loundon Conferesice of tii. Mot ho-
disf Church of Canada. haq te say in reaaît!
te .4.H. Ditron &~ Sen's NeTw Treatnîent foi'
Caf arr?,.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'8s.
Messrs. A. H. Dixon &* Son :
I DEAR Sime, Yours of the 13th instant to
baud. lIt eeemsalmeet too goodtebe true that
1 am cnred ef Catarrh, but I lçnow that I am.
1 have bail ne return of the disease, and nover
toît hetter in MY life. I have tried Ro meany
thinge for Catarrh, suffered se much and fer
s0 msny years, tbat is hard. for me te realize
that I am neally botter.

1 considen that mine was a very bad case;
it was aggravated end chronle, involving the
throat as well as the nasal passages, and I
tbougbt 1 wonld require the tbnee treatments,
bot I feel tully cnred by the two sent mec, and
I am thankful that I was ever induced te send
te vou.

Yen are at liberty te use tbis letton stating
thet 1 have boon cureà nt two treatmenîte, and
1 shall gladlv recommeud vour reme(IY to
seins of my tniends who are suifferons.

Touîrs, witb many thanlts,
REv. E. B. STEVENSON.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
"eA Plen lor Popular instruction in

the Evidences oi Ghris tianit.y."

Ily Rev. James Middlemiss, Elora. Price in cents.

'A well-reasoned. well-written, and convincing

essay, whicb canoot fail to he of service."' -Pres byte-.
cia,, Record.

"'Wr cn very bighly recommend ibis essay. lt i
iltogether timely, and it is wriîten with depth, acute-
arss, and discrimination. It clearly points ouît the
way in whicb earîîest mids, cf every class, may at-
tain te the assurance that God lîath indeed spoken te
-îs by His Son frein heaven "-PNIîsCIPAi CAVrN, n
Canada Presby'tcrian.

B'Th ule ot .Faith and Privati
Judgment."11

ILecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox College on 7th April. uSSo, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price ro cents.

A lecture by Rev. Pi of. McLaren, Prîce ocents.
The more extended circulation which will thus

segiven toit ius nct greater tban it deserves."-a.
daPres6vterian.

eiHindirances and Helps to the
Spread ol Presbytertanlsm."y

By Rev. D. H MacVicar, LL.D. Pice Io cents
or $6 per ioo.

"It should bce read by every Presbyterian in the
I ind."-Bosemarn'ille Statesma,,

"Worth a score of pastcral letters."-Rov. Dasvid
;Vishart.

"Clear in thought, correctý in expression, and ta-
gent in argumniît and appeal."'-Halifax Chroxnkie.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Bret bren."11

lly Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon.
donderry. Price on cents.

"A comprehienaive and very complete exposition
in. short space of the errors of lymouthisin. -Ca,-
xda Presbs'teriaz.

Mailed to any address poit free, on receipt ofprice

C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON,
.5 Jordan Street, Toronuto.
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Business Education TuIE 1ROUIR
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

AT THE

BRITISH AM1ERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TOUONTO.

PRÂCTICÂL BOOK-KEEPING,
MENTAL AItITHMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

E/g tPenmanship.

We have had the greatest success with
-pupils, ana have received the highest enco-
niums froin the leading business men.

For descriptive catalogue, address

THE SEcREcTART,
TORONTO.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,
TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maelay & Co.
MANUrAOTUSSSms 0F TE

"LILY WHITE" FLOATING BOAP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION BOAP,

ENOLISH MOTTLED BOAP,

AND OTHER CELEuLIÀTEO BRANDS 0F

FINE LAUNDBY SOAPS,

Euilling- soaps,

Aniline ]JYeS.

SEN» FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & Co-
Canada Soap and Oil Works,

Office: Works:

70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEFRIES STREET,

TOUONTO-

IR YAL HOTEI., NEWCASTLE.
_100 -ER U Y

Fine Sample and Sitting Booms. Brick
Houe. Every Conveulence.

JOHN (,LENDINING, 1'roprietor.

W INDSOI BOUSE, COLBOIINE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS.

This Houge bas ail the lateet improvemnente.
Good Sample Boorns, excellent cuisine.

Termes, $1.00 Per day.

WM. MÂLS. Clerk. ALFRTC GERMAEN,,Mangr.

C ENTRAL HOTEL, OSHAWA.
Fine Sample Booms. Firet-class Table.

Brick Houges;Comfortable Booms.
JAS. COCHRANE, Proprietor.

O RION AND OTHER POEMS

-BT -

C2HARLES G. 1). RIOBERTS,

Square 12mo. ClOt, - - $1.00.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 & 717 Market Street,

Philadelphia

T0 SUBSCRIBERS !

Those wishing to keep their copies of TEEF
WEEK ini good condition, and bave them. on
haud for reterence, sbould ose aBinder. We
can send by mail

A BTRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 7.5 Cents. Postage prepaid.

Those Binderii have been made expre6sly
for TEEý WEEX, and are of the best inanuffe-
ture. The 1)apf)es enu be lîlaced in the Binder
week by week, thug keeping the file complets.

Addres-
OFFICE 0F THEi, WEE,,

Jordan Street, Toronto.

ESTABLISHEID 1880.

PUBLLIED EVERY StTUBRDAY.

SINGLE COPIES, 10 CENTS.

Annual Subscription, including Postage,

FEFVE DOLLARS.-

ADVERTIý;ING fýATE-S.
Outside Pages, - - 25 cents a line.

Iciside Pages, - - - 15 cents a lins.

Advertisements are msasured in Nonpareil,
twelve lines to the inch.

Advertisements received for " THE Rout,"
by the leading Advertising Agents in
the United States and British America.
a.d by

Messrs. G. STREET & CO.,
30 Cornhili, London, England.

Messrs. FItED'K L. MAT & CO-,
159 Piccadilly, London, England.

Tha Hour Publishing GO.,
40 and 42 BR-OADWAY, - NE-W YORK-

Luther and the Reformation!

Life of Luther, b yJuius Kostli, witb
Illustrations romn the Gernian ..... $2 75

Luther andi the Cardinal, a Historie Bio-
graphical Tale froma the German . ... 1 50

Homnes andi Haunts of Luther, by John
Ston bion, D.D., ReTlsed Edition,
with IllustrationIs................ ... 2 50

History of the ReformatiOfl, by George
P. Fisher, of Yale Collage............. 3 0

The Period of the Reformfatioil (1517 to
1648), by Lndwig Hausser ........ ... 2 O

History of the lieformation, b y J. R.
Merle D'Aubigne, 5 volumsin one.. 1 25

Lite and Times of Martin Luther, by W.

Ctr. Martyn .ý-....................... 1 50
try Cf m.rtn Luter dted by Miss

W het.ly ................... ...... .. 1 25
Chronicles; of the ScoënborR-Cotta Falu-

ily; a Historical Tale of Luther and
hie Times.............................. 1 0

The listormation, by professer Lindsay
(Bible Class Hand-b)ook)... .......... O0 70

Luther's A.necdotes, by Dr. Macaulaiy ... O 50
Luther's Table Talk, Extracis trom, by

Dr. Macaulay........ ................. 0 50

JOHN YOUNG,

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 YONGE STRECET.

WILAT IS SAID 0F

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

"TEHE CENTURT bas the effect of greater

luxury iu editing thari any.of the rival mna-

gazines."-The N. Y. Nation and Evenintl
Fait, Dec. 6, 1883.

"ýFrom the very~ start this magazine boldly

took up a forward position, and it bas boldly

and splendid]y xnaintained its Place. Wjth

each number bUa been clearly manifested its

aggressive and intelligent enterprise, and

far-reachiiig have bean the results. During

the past year, THE CENTURT bas outdone its

former work in almost every one Of its de.

partmnents. Some of ite engravings have

been amnazingly fine; several of those in the

December number are particularly so-the

portrait of Peter Cooper especîally. And

its reputatiop bas beau to our mind,asuc
widened b y its improved excellence on the

literary side as on tbe artistic. The time

ivas when the illustrations wers first and

the letter-press second, if not third, in imi-

portance ; but that tume, for a year or more,

bas been passingsurelyaway."-N .Tms
1)ec. 3, 1883.

**Now is the tinte to subscribe. Price,
$~4.00 a year. -41t dealers take subseriptions,
or 1-emittance may be muade direct to

Tits CENTURY CO., NEw YORK, -N. Y.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND CO..

-W I 11N -r
AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WINIiS, ,SPIRITýý, &fc., CAREFULLY

PACKED IN JAR, KRG

OR CASK.

Orders by latter will have our very hest

and prompt attention.

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King gt.West,
TORONTO.

ESTÂBLISHED 1819. 364 Yonge Street

THOMSON'S

WALL PAPER & BTATIONERY
:EMFPORHIUM.

New stock o! nexi season's Wall Papers mest
arriveS. Balance o! old stock offering at re-
markably low figures. Caleominiug, Paper-

Hanging, Glazing, Re-Glazing and Painting
dons to order. REtimates given. A wl
sslscted stock o! Stationery, Christmnas Carde,

etc., at lowest prices. A caîl solicitsd.

GOOD LITERATURE.
À Literary and Eclectic Weel.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, - - $1.50 A YEAR.

Tt gives the beet articles !rom the Englieb
periodicals; rsviews o! the leading new books,
witb extracte troni tbei; full literary intélli-
gence, and questions anS answsrs on a multi-
tude of topice relating to books and reading.

"One o! the most valuable of our weekly
literary journale. Its selections maSs with
excellent judgment and fie criticismr of cur-
rent literature crfsp and satiefactory.-Our
Continent.

Sent 10 cents for tbres Specimen copies and
Descriptive Premiuma List.

THE GOOD LITERÂTURE PUBLISHING CO.,
18 & 20 ASTOîs PLACE, NEW Yonx.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETE SERTES IN TWRLVF NUMBERS,

Prom wbfcb every writer eau select THE
REST PEN for bis or her peculiar style of
penmansbip. Sample o! eaeb number (12
pene), by mail to any address for ten cents.

TAINToR BROS., MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 201 ASTORs PLACE, NEw YoRE.

EVERY WOMAN 0F REFINEMENT
SHOULO IIÂVE THE

AMERICAN QUEEN
UPON HER PARLOUR TABLE.

Under the IISw management great improve-
mente are boing conetantly introduced,

making it witbout dispute TE
JOURNAL 0F POLITE SOCIETT.

A epecial feature of in-
sraetieOffered in

the seris o!

SOCIETY PO-RTRAITS
jusi begun. Among the faces already pre-
senteS by Fowler's able pencil are those o!
the

PRINCESS Or WALES.
LA.DY LAESOWNE,

mmS CHAXBELAI
mS. COREWALLIÉ WEST,

LADY CHUCHILL, and the
HON. MES. BUPKE.UROCE.

yEARLY S UBSCRIPTION,
"'OUR DOLLARS

Single copies ma&iled at 10 cents sacli.

ERNEST F. BIRMINGHAM &Co,.
p r o p ri eto r ,

140 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

miusic AND DRAXA.
Attractions for the week commefu.iUfJ

MO1',DAY, J4N. 14th.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA BOUJSE,

THE METEORS.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.
Tuesday Evening.

THIE LITERARY WORLD.
C'hoice neadings fron thse flet New Books

anS (ritical Revselcs.

Fortnigb tlyg[oston, Mass.: Edward A'
boit, ed1itr E. H. Hames Co0., publig:
ere. Quarto, 16 pp. Price $2 per year.]

This journal is becoming se well known fer
the excellent quality of ite averaqe make-uP,
that it deserves to become yet wider knowIl,
that ite quality and amount, of work niay bO
aven greater than now; and it is wftb thO

hope of introducing it to new acquaintail55
5

to tbie and, tbat we give it this general, Y&
view. Ustablised nearly fouxteen years 0ge
by tbe laie Mr. Samnuel R. Crocksr, as 01

m'onthlyi terary journal, it passed in Avril,
1877, udr tbe management of the pubi8eb'
ers abovs-named. Edward Abbott, a widlY'
known writer, assuming its editorial contr0î.
In hie bande it bas coninued to incrsas

5 in
public appreciation and literary value;an
witb the beginning of 1879 ite publication W5

1

changed to a forinigbily issus, the sains ge12«
eral form, and appearance being retained.

It may be brieflï described as a purell
literary review. acb number opens Wit
quitts lengtby notices of the treseet and nlOO
important booke, frequently froin tbe b5.fld
of a epecialiet, followed by minor notices 01
worke of fiction, or those of less importance
Editorlals on a great range of current tepo
of literary intereet nsxt follow, succesdsdbY
depatients of Literary Pereonale, sketches

o!nf e autbors of the turne, News and Notes,
etc. Of cbiefest value among these depae-
mente, perbaps, are those of "Notes anid
Queris," upon a great varisty of topice o! lii'
tercet to writers and readers, ueuafly sxtOf

5

ing to two or three columne; and S 'bk
peariana"-tbe latte altdb M.W
Boîte, the eminent Shakeseaxian scbclo

t
'

and !requently occupying a whole page.
Ofien articles of imuch hf etori cal value a"

given, as notably those by Mr. Justin WlOsOî,
on the public and privais librars of the
early days ni Amnericau letters, of wbich seS-
eral have appsarsd in lats issues. The jour*
nal seemes admirabiy well balanced in ail it
departinente, and fi le alwaye a pleaeur0 to
Open its brigbt, modest pages, so a undailto
good sebolarship, caxeful sditing, a cbO0o
VaLrfsty Of Contents, and with no0 air of!O
antry, no "elasbing" criticieme, and un u1n-
kindly tone.-Maine Farter.

E. H. IIAMES & CO., PUBLISHEES,
1 Somerset Street, Boston, Mas

5-

i'a' Senci for a Specimen Cep y.

TUE WEEK.

Single copies sold, and subsoriptiolis takel

hy the following foreigp agents:-

News York,

J. W. BREmNTÂEo, 39 Union SqUarO,

E. P. DUTTON & CO.

Boston,

CTJPPLES UPTIAR & CO., Old Corner 130Oe

Stand.

Philselelphin,
W. B. ZîxEBE, Corner 3rd and WalllUt Ot'

C~hicago,

PIERCE & SNIDER, 122 Dearborfl Str6e'

Washingtonl,
BIRENTÂHO & CO.

New Orleang.

G. F. WHARTON, 5 Carondelet Strelee'

Dlenver, ClI.,
M. V. THomAs.

London, 13,
AmElucxss E<cuIANGP, 449 StrandP

STEVENS, 4 Trafalgar Square.

Pari%,

GÂLIGNÂNI'S, 224 Rue de RiVOli

Rnme,

Office o! the Nuova AntOlOgi4 .


